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SHIPS THAT SAIL AWAY.

-OF-

Fine and Medium Clothing!
8i e O , M e  W O B T H

------------OF------------

^ E L I ^ B L E  O j ^ R M E P f T S ,

To be offered to the Public of Hartford and Surround
ing To^ns, at Unheard of Prices.

A .  F E W  O F  T H E  H A H O A I N S .

Three hundred all wool, neat patterns, well made and 
M u  I trimmed, Men’s Suits at $6.00 per suit—every suit 
l lU i  I t  worth $12,00, most of thei#  retailed to-day at that 

price, not one Suit but hundreds.
M a  0  hundred Men’s all wool Suits, light and dark col- 
i f l lg  ^ |O red , stripes, checks and mixtures, at

# s . £ S O !  !  # s . a : o : .

The Coat alone worth more—the whole Suit worth $15.00.

No. 3. Five Hundred Men’s Extra all wool suits at

$ 10.00 $ 10.00 $ 10.00
"Worth $18.00 and sold in Hartford to-day at that price. Don’t 
credit this advertisement; come and see.

Gentlemen, attention! Six different styles of American 
.M|i| J  and Imported Ghevoits, woolens only used by the tailors 
I fU  finest trade, lined with a silk serge, soft roll, made by 

journeymen, and equal to dnstom, worth from $18.00 
. to $25.00 a suit, we close at

#cna.op $ is .o o  $13.00
in  Boys’ Clothing. Come Grthis the ^ea t- 

f Come a t  once. *
•__

Tlilnk of the ships that sail away—
The whltc-wingcd ships that sail away, 
Freighted with fears and wasted tears,
A nd joys w c gathered  fo r  long, long years.

For the possible rainy day.
I sleep and dream of the wldte-wlngcd ships. 
That glide from the shores of life away 1 
That swiftly glide with the ebbing tide. 
Bearing ray joys to the farther side.

Into the twilight gray.
Ob, ships that vanish into the past!
Are none to return to the port at last?
Shall 1 vainly wait at the seaward gate,
Beaten and braised, and scarred hr fate. 

Chilled by the winter blast?
The ships that carry my grief, alas!
Have bnlls of iron and sbronds of brass!
The storm’s ImpaM leaves them intact, 
rhongb hurled on the J.agged rocks of FAct,

* Where fearful breakers mass I—Portland TranMcr̂ t,

T H E  F IR S T  M INNESOTA.

THEIR (lALBAXT CHARGE AT THE 
BATTLE OFJ3ETTTSBCBG.

S tir o e t. C o n n ..

t e > l : C I A : L  S A . L E
OF

— 2 5  ID O Z E IS r----

$3.00 per Pair, worth $4.60.
These Boots are soft and pliable, sole and upper, and<vcry c.Tsy for 

tender feet. Also, the NEW STYLEFRONT LACE BOOT !
Glove Top and Patent Trimmings—at the

NEW ENGLAND BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
S64 Main St., cor. Kinsley, Hartford.

B ^ F qU line of Travelling Bags and Satchels.

"Quick Sales t Small Profits”
IS MY MOTTO,

And by baylii( your

C IO T D E , FUBKISHINGS,
I l a t s ,  C a p s ,  E t c . ,

— ruoM —
100 Asylum Street, Hartford

THE “ ECONOMIST”

Too win prove the same.

IbavatlM liU^ra*, the Nobbiest, and th«
Nrnteri lins of

In ’S, I ohUis', Boys’ ant Cliiltrei’s
S U I T S  l O l l .

To Im f <und in the ciiv o f HarUord.

A .  C A . D D E N ,
96lo 102 Asylum St., Hartford.

f

THE STATE c u m ,
{■ Dm pIsM to go for an elegant Reception or 
weSdIng S n p ^ ,  funrtihed In the lateit artietle e t^

. BSe Beetaurant is the most 
' ?  po^idar place iu the city.

:,. ...:Bagtila)r dinner served from

f ly  it j] Better tlae aiy eHer?
1. You can always toll at a glance how mncli 

oil there la In the tank.
2. Yon can lift the bnmer plate ont of the res

ervoir to clean, or adjust wicks.
I 3. It has a idckle plated shelf.

4. It has a smooth, flat top.
3. It is highly ornamental ami nickel plated. 
6. It is cheaper tlian any other.
Call and see it in operation before yon bny.

Do not fail to ca ll

^ ^ ‘beastein’s,
9XKBT, • Hartford, Conn.

Lott at tlie LOTEIL f  ASHER,
e PRICE 86.00.

The cheapest washing machine made. Warran
ted for flve years.

The nliovc articles are for sale only by

E.T.CARR/eR,
South Manohesrer.

The morning was foggy, sultry, 
and murky, and spent chiefly on 
skirmisliing and desultory cannonad
ing. The sharp-shooters on our front 
contesting the right to hold the farm 
houses, which were alternately oc
cupied by either side, and finally 
burned. About 2 p. m., Gen. Sickles 
made a rcconnoissance, which de
veloped the presence of the enemy 
in light force on his front, where- 
upon he moved his corps to the front 
and occupied an intermediate ridge, 
the right foiming along the Em- 
mettsburg road to the peach orchard 
from which his left bent back to the 
foot of Round Top. The enemy 
opened batteries far to Sickles’ left. 
The rattling lire of the skirmishers 
deepened into the continuons roll of 
musketry as the enemy threw for
ward forces to dispute his advance. 
The artiBery opened on both sides 
with vigor, and the engagement be
came general all along the front of 
his line. The enemy at this time 
w ereq u ite  on onr extreme right, 

the itientre .the hatteri^

onopiroTost guard, and 
the other eight were detach^ from 
our proyier brigade position and sent 
down to the le ft  to form a reserve 
support for a section of United 
States Artillery, which was posted 
on that part of the ridge from which 
Sickles had just advanced.

Once there, although obliged to 
keep low and not expose ourselves to 
the cannon balls, shells, and bullets, 
which, coming over the heads of the 
troops in front, went whistling and 
bursting above and around us, we be
held a grand sight. Below and be
fore us on the plain the battle was 
fiercely raging. Every movement of 
the opposing troops was discernible, 
and we watched them with the anxie
ty of spectators so deeply interested 
in the result; though but little of 
this could be seen in the faces of our 
men, jvlio, long accustomed to con
ceal tlieir emotions beneath the mask 
of reckless indifference, were with 
apparent unconcern criticising im
partially the fighting of friend and 
foe. Soon the view became more 
obscured, for, though the sun shone 
brightly, the air was damp and the 
smoke hung heavily over the fight, 
sometimes in rolling, cloudy masses, 
and again, like a well-defined wall 
conforming in the lines of battle, 
rising high in the air. Through thih 
could be seen the charging batta
lions, the darkened forms of the com
batants, and the banners wildly flying 
to and fro above the surging masses, 
looming gigantically in the maze be
tween us and the declining sun.— 
Again the sulphurous pall would 
hide everything from view save 
when the flashes gleaming redly 
through the darkness revealed the 
position of the batteries, and we 
would intently listen, endeavoring to 
tell from the yelling and cheering 
which came up from the chaotic tur
moil to which side the advantage 
leaned, while the nittle of small arms 
and the deep bass of tho artillery 
made the music of the battle, and 
Round Top re-echoed the grand dia
pason. Then the breeze would roll 
up the smoky curtain, and none 
could repress a shout of joy to see 
that our men were still crowding the 
fight, and every heart felt the mean
ing of those expressive words of our 
national anthem, “Our flag is still 
there.”

Sickles’ corps had formed an angle 
with the apex pnsbed over the Em- 
mettsburg road, and the enemy at
tacked this from both sides with ex
treme fury. To fill up the break in

the original line of battle caused 
Sickles’s advance, Caldwell’s divisii^ 
of the Second Army Corps was 
into the gap on his left, and join' 
the Fifth Corps, which, stretehin 
still to the left, rested on 
Top. The Second Corps, r 
near Cemetery Hill, was al 
vanced and realigned with a'vfew 
supporting the right of the Thii^  
Corps. But the active enemy threw 
himself on the.apex of Sicklea’s 
vanced position with such trcm^i 
ous force of men that it s 
evident that here on the left  ̂ lifi  ̂
not on the other wing, the- oneih^^ 
had been gathering his. hieavi^ 3 
forces to break through. Ml., 
while Lee’s entire line advane^  
engage ours everywhere, and 
vent the changing of troops, 
ing the divisions of the Third Co: 
on their expressed flanks, the ene: 
began to cmmhle it np and force i  
back over the ground which it 
won, Sickles being w onnd^': 
the time his centre broke, and 
line gave way and went to onr 
Our troops in front gallantly 
deavored to sustain themselves 
check the momentnm of the ene^  
and witli the assistance of some.' 
serve regiments made him halt' 
waver. The contest was sharp, 
lieavy, and success t> embled in; 
balance, till still fresh battalions 
the foe came down and onr galla^' 
boys gave way, carrying hack t h ^  
colors and slighly wounded, 
rallying by squads now and then \ 
empty their guns once more at 
pursuers; but all organized, 
ceiled, effective action on the 
of that corps was at an end. 
rebel batteries poured gnq>e 
canister into the retreating, groti 
and, their infantry advancing ; 
triumphant yells showered^ 
volleys of leaden hail into 
ranks, which were reefing 
gering .back, hut stilt 
nu^e like some

' A j

i __ ________
Its fi^ t,.ndw  opened'-'npphf 
bel infantry at short rangigŷ  ̂
turned their attention to an olhjj 
point, and soon a group of crin 
battle-flags were advancing 
the smoke toward it, supported'diK* 
ly ns it was by eight companies o^ 
the First Minnesota— 2̂52 
and men all told.

Just then Hancock rode n 
unable to conceal his i^itatioi 
in almost angnished tones,
God! is this all the men wi 
here ?” and tamed toward the? 
from which was hastening Gi 
pheuB Williams’s division, hut s^^  
five minutes distant, and before they- 
reached us the foe would have 
battery and gain the very heart, ot, 
the position. Not a hundred yi 
behind us was the road, crowd 
with our wagons, and beyond tlwai 
the hospitals and trains. If Hanco^' 
could only stop that charging ma^i 
for five minutes. A hope lit np hiŝ  
face, and, pointing to the s| 
covered masses of the advancing 
he cried:

“Ck)l. Colvill, advance and 
those colors!”

It is an easy thing to charge whl 
the enemy is retreating and the bati 
going nrell, but it requires steadj? 
troops to even hold a position when 
the line is breaking away on eveiy 
side and it was a strange on 
give n handful to charge that adi 
ing mass that had just carried.' 
our best divisions off their fee4 
looked at thorn as Nolan migi 
looked at the Russian canhotf 'IC 
Balaklavn, and with tho same dSiN 
position to unquestionably obey.

‘•Forward !” shouted our gallant 
Colonel, and as one man the regi
ment arose, and, as if on review, 
down the slope toward the enemy.— 
Their cannon opened on us, and 
shell and solid shot tore through the 
ranks and the more deadly Enfield 'f, 
rifles of their infantry were center 
on us alone. At every step fell oi 
men, yet no one wavers; every gaj  ̂
is closed np,and; bringing down theii 
bayonets, the boys press shoulder to 
shoulder, and disdaining the fac 
tions courage proceeding from noi^  
or excitement, without word or 
cheer, but with silent, desperate do- 
tenuination, step firmly forward. 
Five color hearers are shot down, 
and five times our flag, proudly wav/- 

goes forward as before.
‘•Steady they step down tho slo’ 

steadily down the bill,
Steadily load, and steadily fire, 

march right onward still.”

S«

le famous veterans of 
6y ^ r e  unsustained by 
It of firing.. Within a 

fifty yards of the 
Br of our men already 

shot has been fired 
u^rhose foremost rank, 

ley’s, Herbert’s, aud 
of the Alabama 

landed by Wilcox, and 
ir^sdale’s brigade of 
all of whom had lost 
~alignmeiit, and be- 
one advancing mass 

SE^t.with and pursuit 
BFps. Behind them in 

,a  body of troops,
, to be a Florida 
. not been actively 

t supporting the vic- 
of their comrades, 

orement was iio- 
ivancmg mass stopped 

jjnurderous fire upon 
than fifty yards’

jriiKn !” ran the order along 
p i ’With a wild cheer we 

Their extended front 
onr flanks like the wa- 

rock. But before us 
for we empty our 

hb muzzles at their very 
It little ammunition was 

.that volley. A perfect 
, sink upon the ground 

^Hving recoil back upon 
ipw and third lines, and the 

a chivalric Southerner 
the feet of our men.

: lines, confused and 
ily commence firing 

i^ara in front, slaughter- 
^,men by hundreds, and 
i>’#holQ colnmn into con- 

artillery from the 
i^'^end and foe alike, 
^i^deavored to stop the 

g^^rder, and there, 
Bt^cle thrown in 

to stop the
to dust, we

i,'  and at diat 
our left opened, 

i^law rapid volleys into 
saept it from the 

are we had recovered 
we found ourselves 
[.^isarmed prisoners, 

senses take in 
lemy have some- 

Jfroin the plain, all 
l^onnded, and over 

bodies ring the 
onr reinforcing

St fatal attack was rc- 
whero was the First 
Had they deserted the 

he first time? This was 
i that came to my senses, 

|ms of what had passed, 
i^en men now gathered 
olors. Great heavens! is 

b the other two hundred 
: Weeding under them? 

(...there within a hun- 
i(.of crimson sward 

“̂ "^nd five killed, 
I missing. 

Thermopylae of 
^^p^dolonel, heuten- 

^^jntant were all 
Llhortally, as was then 

‘ 1̂1 were pierced with 
ae ball, which was the 

^tb» wounded; and 
re perfectly Tid
ed without a 
one line ofiicers 
ty. The oom- 

Ave^^^oii Oapt. N. S. Mes- 
.m .senihr lieutenant, I 

p adjutant turning over five 
];.my company of thirty-five 
Dg, thirteen being killed 
en wounded, to another 
• TFa«/tf»»̂ <on Courier.

•Does manliness con-

night?
" saloons?

I to parents ? 
people ?

big’’ for church and 
ill?

i-^e Bible .and religion ? 
'Ty outgrow and bc- 
i of these foolish ideas 
B~oonfirmed loafers. If 
34lioir descent is very 

t is evil. Boys, have 
Sfc^'symptoms?

'J-

ADVICE TO A YOUNG MAN.

Keep up with the procession, my 
boy. Don’t hang h.ack in the breech
ing. Vou many be able to make, 
things drag a little, hut you c.an’t 
stop the team, and you’ll have to 
come along.

Tliere was a man, an eminent 
imathematician, Dr. Lardner, of Eng
land, who published a treatise to 
]irove that no steamship could ever 
cross the Atlantic ocean, aud the 
steamer Sirius, a few weeks later, 
brought the first copies of his pamph 
let to America. This same eminent 
scientist also “staked his reputation 
as a man of science” before the 
house of C'ommons on his statement 
that no railway train could ever go 
faster than ten miles an hour, and 
the slightest curve would throw it off 
the track. Babinet, the Freuch 
cilculator, declared that no telegram 
from Europe could ever be trans 
mitted through the Atlantic to 
.America. There w.is a man here in 
America, only one huudred years 
ago, who opposed the rebellion of 
the colonies because he knew it would 
he a failure. There was a man who 
laughed,’himself sore at Fulton’s ab
surd idea about steamboats. There 
were Members of Congress who 
wanted Morse shut up in an insane 
asylum because he talked about a 
telegraph which was an impossibility.

There was a man who said you 
could never build a bridge across 
the Mississippi. There was a man 
who said you could never raise wheat 
on the great American desert. There 
was a man who swore he would call 
the roll of his slaves in the shadow 
of Bunker Hill monument. There 
was a man who “knew” that noth
ing but a steam horse could ever 
trot inside of 2:40. There was a 
man who “knew” you couldn't make 
the sun draw your portrait. There 
was a man who “knew” you never 
could find a better .Tight 4tifta a,
.whale oil lampj

’â ho

run a little fast sometimes; it may be 
tliat you will kick over the traces in 
your exuberance of spirit; you may 
sometimes want to strike a 2.19 gait 
on a 3.20 road; you may need more 
curb than whip, but go it, luy hoy. 
Tliere is a good driver on the seat 
and a firm hand on the Hues, and I’d 
rather see you coming dowu the 
long vistas of history with the hit in 
your teeth, your heels in the air, the 
brake rod sprung  ̂and tho dashboard 

tliaii down on your haunches, 
your eyes shut and your back bowed, 
the lash on your flanks and your col
lar up to your cars, your legs set like 
crowbars, and the dust of the whole 
team flying in your face, while yon 
hang back in the breeching and only 
come along because you can’t help 
it.—Hawkeye.

AGRICULTURAL.

For a number of years a German 
paper maker has been utilizing the 
waste water from his engines, coH' 
ducting it by ditches to and upon 
the meadows adjoining his mill. He 
asserts that his profits from his grass 
crop have been trebled.

F armebs Should Keep Accounts. 
—What would be thought of the 
merchant who kept no account of 
his transactions, and who at the end 
of the year was unable to tell wheth
er he had gained or lost in his busi
ness operations? Every farmer 
would condemn such management 
on the part of tho merchant, yet 
very few farmers keeji any account 
of their own financial transactions, 
and it is almost impossible for them 
to ascertain whether they have 
gamed or lost during any year. They 
cannot tell just how much the keep
ing of their cows has cost, nor how 
much the products sold from them 
have amounted to. Few farmers 
are able to determine exactly wheth
er or not the keeping of pigs returns 
.more than is expended on them, and 

wra qf nearly all

farmers. What is wanted by that 
class of men is a heavy horse for 
draft purposes. The reason for this 
change is evident, as much of tho 
labor that was done on the farm is 
now transferred to the horse. The 
hoe 18 no longer the implement for 
planting corn or destroying weeds; 
the horse has to drag a planter or 
cultivator for this purpose. Self- 
binding reajiers cause the team to 
pei-form the labor that formerly re
quired three to six men, aud so it is _ 
through the whole range of ifanu 
operations. This additional labor * 
requires more strength and power o f-  
endurance than was necessary in a - 
farm team twenty years ago. Our 
railroads have brought our market 
within a few miles of our farms, and 
need for fast walking teams in onler 
to make a trip to market and ho/iV 
in a day is passed. The slow plod
ding heavy team is as good for 
hauling grain as any. With the 
demand for heavy horses, iris to the 
interest of such farmers as are en
gaged in raising colts to sqe that 
they breed to none but the beat of 
draft stock.

K.-.

■ i
Blinker's Baby.

We call ^^Hlmker's baby only be
cause that wjisnot the family’s name, 
nothing like it, and because we dmi’t 
want the great public to know what 
mother it is that suffers such anguish. 
Blinker’s baby was not pretty, ft  
wasn’t even cute, and people iriiq 
saw it and bad any regard for the  
truth had to admit that it had a 
shockly big month, that its eyen 
were little bits of ones, its nose oat 
of shape, and its fingers IQ̂ e birds’ 
claws, and what an awful temper it 
had. It would yell aud howl frooi 
sun-up till sundown, and seemed to 
take a’fiehdish d e lic t  in i t  Nobqdy 
liked Blinker’s baby. B y e iy h ^ .  ̂  
saidit^was 
if it gras

{^tiering i^ b t
could pump a hetftj^jB j j^ an lard 
oil out of the gro lw a^ k e water. 
There was another man who said 
Edison was insane when he talked 
about an electric light.

There w.'is another man who said 
the phonograph was a clever trick of 
ventriloquism. There was a man 
who said the telephone was .a news
paper lie. There was a man m Eng
land who led mobs of agricultural 
laborer to destroy threshing ma
chines. There was a man in America 
who •‘knew” the invention of the 
sewing machine meant starvation for 
the poor seamstress.

And there is .i man to-day who 
says all people may come to America, 
save only the Chinese. There is a 
man who “knows” the Indians can 
never be civilized. There is a man 
who “knows” we have reached the 
limit of human progress. There is a 
m.an who “knows” the gigantic cor
porations will devour the country- 
There is a man wlio “knows” the peo
ple are helplessly enslaved, and will 
never rise to assist themselves. 
There is a man who “knows” that all 
politics arc corrupt, all politicians 
mercenary, the civil service rotten to 
the core, and our social life honey
combed with decay.

Now, my dear boy, there’s only 
one way for you to escape that man’s 
wbinning and obstinate, mulish op
position to everything. Keep so 
far ahead of him you can’t hear him. 
And do you keep moving, and drag 
him along. Rasp him with the 
double-trees ; he has to come, for the 
old chariot never standsstill n second.

The difference between you and 
that man, my boy, is, that you run, 
•and he is_ dragged. You spring 
along, with your eyes open, your 
head erect, and you help to keep 
things moving. He has bis feet set 
in the. road, his eyes shut tight, his 
back up on his shoulders and his 
heart under the wheels. Every time 
you make a leap you throw the dust 
hack in his face. Don’t, my boy, 
whatever you do, don’t get back be
side that man. Don’t have any 
breeching on your harness. Put on 
a breast collar, and that is enough 5 
you’ll run more lightly and feel freer. 
Let the man in the breeching hang 
back. All that you have to do is to 
stej) out, keej) pace with the times, 
sing as you march, and keep the man 
in the breeching so covered with 
dust the world will only know he’s 
there by the dirt around him.

It may he Telemachus, you will

ed the anraant expmided and rebeltoi^ 
would he very nsefalfl It would en
able tho farmer to ascertain just how 
much he had gained or lost daring 
the year and point out the sources of 
gain or loss, enabling him to increase 
his profitable operations, and restrict 
or amend the unprofitable. An ac
count ot the labor and fertilizers 
applied to each crop, and an estimate 
of the value of the products obtained, 
would furnish a reliable basis for 
determining what crop cnnld be 
raised with the greatest profit, and 
serve a valuable purpose in directing 
the skillful management of the farm.

The Misbepresexted Mole.— 
Who is there among dwellers in the 
country who has not seen dead moles 
hanging on sticks in the fields, or has 
not heard of farmers paying money 
for their capture ? A correspondent, 
however, suggests that farmers may 
have been making a serious and 
cruel mistake. “I have had,” he says, 
“a field of wheat full of moles all the 
year without doing it the least possi
ble injury; but on the contrary, 1 
verily believe that up to harvest they 
did my crop good. Again, it is said 
moles eat seed corn, but this is a 
great mistake, for I have examined 
the stomachs of scores, but never 
found a single grain of com in one 
of them. I believe 60,000 bushels of 
seed corn are annually destroyed by 
wire-worms.” The mole, of coarse, 
is a great enemy to this subterranean 
pest'.

Sickness among F armers.—There 
is undoubtedly as much sickness 
among farmers and their families as 
among any other class of people. 
We would hardly expect this with 
their advant.iges of fresh air and 
good food, rarely obtained in a large 
city. Why are they sick ? What are 
the causes ? Among others a physi
cian gives the following: 1. Farmers, 
as a rule, resume their labors too 
soon .ifter mcalf. 2. Farmers gen- 
er.illy do not pay enough attention 
to bathing. 3. Kitchen and other 
drainage is often disposed of too 
near the house. 4. Uncleaned cel- 
lari and untrapped cellar-drains are 
often a source of disease in the 
farmer’s family. 5. There is a dis
position on the part of some farmers 
to plant too many trees around the 
house. 6. The location of a dwell
ing on a malarious site is often the 
cause of periodical fevers.

Breed Draft Hobses.—The rage 
for fancy steppers, or fast horses is 
fast going out of fashion among

nrighhorhood, ha
did Mrs. Blinker, who w ork^ flo
hard to support her hasband. She
loved the baby. Bicker’s baby
wasn’t petted and fondled mach. f t
was to ugly, and yelled every time
anybody came near i t  It didn’t
have many fancy embroidered skirts
and lace caps. Its face wasn’t even
clean once a week, because its moUt-
er had to work so hard she didn’t
have time to attend to it muob.»
Sometimes mother would take np 
babv and cry over it, baby would erjj 
too, but happily it knew not that its 
mother was crying for its father. 
Blinker's sprees became more pro
tracted and more frequent. Mrs. 
Blinker worked harder and greater 
cares came into her heart. When 
tho day had lengthened far into the 
night, and she was so weary and tired 
that even sleep failed to rest her, she 
would take the baby and both would 
cry. One day baby was crawling 
about the kitchen. ^  boiler of scald
ing water was on the stove. Blinker 
came reeling in and staggered against 
the boiler. There was a loud orash, 
the shrill-edged shriek of a mother 
divided the air,and when Blinker’s ba
by was picked up great flakes of qaiy* 
ering flesh fell from its tiny liinbs. 
It didn’t live long, and two days later 
Blinker’s homely baby was covered 
up by cold earth. It was weeks 
before Mrs. Blinker could be recon
ciled, and every Sunday she would 
go over to the graveyai^ and- plant 
flowers about the bed of her ^ b y . 
A change had come over Blinker. 
He didn’t drink any more. Mrs. 
Blinker had a new frock to go to 
church in, and every Sabbath even
ing Blinker would go with her. 
They always had plenty to eat, and 
Blinker was so good and kind. One 
old gossip in the neighborhood 
caught him kissing bis wife one 
morning before going to work, and 
before noon everybody knew it. The 
neighbors assisted them and cncooiv 
aged Blinker, and to-day a more 
loving, sober and industrious hasband 
does not reside in Anderson. He 
can get credit at any store in the 
city, becanse he always pays his bills. 
The baby’s horrible death oared him 
and taught him a lesson. It was a 
bitter one and one that he would 
never forget. That's why so many 
flowers are growing on t ^  little 
grave, and that’s why a handsoma 
marble stone is soon to rear above 

's baby.—.dfufefsw*
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Colt’s band excursion to Rocky 
Point, Thursday, filled cars.

Milk has risen one eent a quart, 
ovring to the scarcity of fodder.

Huckleberry parties arc going to 
Holton and other eastern berrying 
places, daily.

There will be preaching in the M. 
K. Chnreli to-niorrow ns usual by 

_ the pastoi-.
SATU RDAV, A U d . lb, ; N. T. Pnlsifer, having brought the

-  I old Hudson homestead is making ex-

PtthUghed Every Saturday by 
E L W O O D  S. E L A . &  CO.

OfUce, IHiisoll’8 lllock. North Mnncliobtcr.

T E IV 3IS  I
$1.60 a Year. Single Copies 5 Cents.

FOJt S A IF  II Y M .F  .VA ll SDFM .FUS.

Our Advertising liates are Iteasoiialde.
ICnU'ml lit the Tost Ollh-e In North Manrlienter 

AS tK'cmuU'laHs matter.

T he DiscovEnv has been  made b y  tensive repairs on the property.
the New Orleans Picayune that 
Qeneral Av.abi Pasha used to peddle 
molasses candy in New Orleans. 
There is a similar legend about an 
American general, one George Wash
ington, who is said never to have 
told a lie.

W ith so much talk  about civil 
service reform, it seems as though 
some of the great dailies might sug
gest . some particulA methods by 
which reform should bo brought 
about. W e admit the existence of 
great evils in administration but we 
look in vain for the remedy. In our 
hnmblc opinion, pv il service reform 
will not be wrought until the people 
learn to elect leaders who are honest, 
able and conscientious. Then the 
dtsired reform will come of itself.

Owe o f  t h e  s T n o N o  a u o u m k .n t h  

that the republicans used to urge 
against the democrats .when they 
were in j>owcr, nearly a quarter of a 
century ago, was that they rigorously 
levied assessments for campaign pnr- 
poseif upon government oflioials. 
Now the tables arc completely turn
ed, and the democrats arc howling 
their indignation at the republicans 
for doing the same thing. It is a 
question whether, at this day, either 
party can be trusted to manage the 
government honestly.

From Cotutry to City.
Soins Sights at the Ketropolii.
One of the HEnALo’s local subur

ban correspondents' has gone away 
on a vacation and remembering his 
aliiegance to the homo journal, has 
noted some of the impressions he 
received, for the Hebaed. Ho says:

It was the privilege of your hum
ble correspondent to be invited to 
a small restaqgant in Greenwich 
St. near F i ^ a ,  New York city, for 
a lon d i,a a d  aa the common things 

' a n  liableto the go-by becaoso they 
% ^  i t •  4uty to  ix jf

it U due.

C. W . Cowles is making three 
more tenements out of his tobacco 
shed in the rear of Hissell’s store.

Dwight Spencer has repaired the 
Fairbanks scales opposite ,T. C. 
Robertson’s, this week, by putting in 
new beams and a new flooring.

Mrs. O. E. 3Iilcs, of New London, 
is making her annual visit in town. 
At present she is iit the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Keeney.

II. H. White is one of a company 
who have bought a paper mill in Suf- 
ficld. J. B. MoNamar, of Burnside 
is another member of the new firm.

The South Manch'ister kasc-ballists 
arc anxious to arrange a game with 
a nine from this village. If a game 
is to be played, let both sides begin 
practice ns soon as possible.

Dr. John Weldon leaves Friday to 
enter upon the surgical staff at Bel
levue hospital. New York. It is said 
that he promises to become one of 
the best surgeons in this part of the 
state.

During the three months of May, 
June and July, over 7000 tickets 
from Manchester station to Hartford 
were sold. The North Mdnehester 
stations alone sold l.'iOO Hartford 
tickets during the month of July.

The North Manchester party, who 
enjoyed themselves so well at Snip- 
sic a week ago yesterday, arc going 
again. Tliey are thinking some of 
inviting some of their South Manches
ter friends to join them on the pic
nic.

A  seizure was made on tlie prem
ises of Patrick Connor, on Monday 
last, by Constable Loomis. One 
gallon gin, and 64 pint bottles o ' 
lager beer, were found on said prem 
bes. Mr. O'Connor is requested to 
meet Justice Agard at 7 a. m. Aug. 
21, at hu home.

Quite a large party from Hartfon 
united with a number from Manches
ter in a trip to the 'Vineyard last 
week. This resort ,b fast losbg  its 
fmnSB as a samp ground and b  becom

Mrs. A. V. Hebard, of Norwich, 
ami Mrs. (.1. D. Fiske, of Springfield 
are family guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
II. Parshley at the hotel.

The community has suffered a loss 
in the removal of the Rev. Father 
Skelley from the Manchester to the 
Porliind parish. 'I'he notice of 

j icmiv.al came to him Iniiii Bishop 
I Mc.M iii< last 'ruesday and he
|slarli(! t !iii; new field of labor 
Thursday uorning. The Portland
jtarisb î ; a large one with a line, new, 
brick ebunrh. P'ather Skelley will 
serve thcie, ns he did here, in the 
capacity of an assistant. lie  leaves 
many friends in Manchester. He has 
labored in this p.arish, three years, 
and during that time be has endeared 
limself to all his communicants.

BURNSIDE.!

and left as quietly as they came, 
fib UMBO a ^ i f b a f ^  Mt-., call* dutr.

Among the young, his work has 
been especially valuable. He was 
instrumental in forming Young 
lien’s Catholic Associations in both 
North and flouth Manchester and to 
lis exertions is due largely the pres

ent flourishing condition of both 
those societies. In this and other 
ways he enlarged and elevated the 
social life of the younger members 
of his church. His successor has not
yet been appointed.

----- ------------------ --
BucKi.ANi).— Selden Griswold, of 

.llissouri, is visiting his father, Rod
erick Griswold.------ W e were blessed
with quite a shower on Wednesday 
of this week. The n ay to get more 
is to be thankful for what we have
had.------ Some kind of a vehicle, >ve
do nob know what to call it, is being 
drawn through the streets by a nice 
two-year-old colt belonging to Dr. C.
W . Jacques.------ More nice Alderneys
nave arrived at the Hillside farm, and 

its herd now stands second to none. 
The rejmirs on the school-house

are completed, and its apjicarancc is
greatly improved.------ The- family of
Timothy Keeney have returned to 
their quiet home.

talcH t v il l e .
Rev. Mr. Croft, of Indiana, 

preached at the Congregational 
Church last Sunday. His discoiirBc 
was exceedingly interesting, and 
commanded the most earnest atten
tion of his hearors.

Our paster. Rev. Mr. Day, is im
proving slowly, but does not expect 
to be with his jieoplc again for sonic 
time. He is at the present making 
a tour of the state Of Maine with his 
brother.

Burglars entered the boarding 
house last Saturday evening, but 
nothing of value was taken. They 
helped themselves to ginger snaps,

three oMhieri. 
F ifly llmimiitd cups o f ooSee are sold 
daily and it is estimated that not 
under 26,000 persons are fed there 
every twenty-four hours and some
times os many os 50,000. The rooms 
are kept cool Airing the hot season 
by maohmery which passes along the 
ceiling at the center, setting in 
motion a series of fans ten or fifteen 
feet apart. Any dish called for can 
usually be obtained and every thing 
in the nicest order.' As I have t^ken 
upon myself to come to the defense 
of small things, 1 may be permitted 
to speak of the Western Union Tele- 
grapli building and operations with
in. Being conducted to the gallery 
of the great operating room I 
lioulil look down upon 500 persons 
receiving and forwarding messages 
bi ei^ry portions of this country and 
the world, since it is connected not 
only with all the overland but sub
marine lines across and beyond the 
waters. Here, I  said, is business on 
a magnificcent scale. This is grand; 
only the great metropolis of the 
western hemisphere could furnish 
such a scene. Here hand and fincers 
manipulating these 500 wires con
nected with 600 batteries, touch 
every phase of human life, its busi
nesses, its joys and its sorrows. No- 
wliere on this continent, is there 
such centralization of power and in- 
fluiTice. Here is a living picture for 
a piiintiei who has an insight into 
the depths of human experience 
T b b  room knows only business and 
these 500 operators convey with ap
parent indifference, the messages 
piacetl h. their hands, but what tales 
arc .old is knowa* by those who 
reoeive the message. In a matter of 
stock speculation, many persons 
know the Western Union, to their 
sorrow; others, it mqy be, to their 
joy. In any sense such an institu
tion is a mighty power. I was also 
eondneted to the very top of the 
Equitable Life lusurance building, 
Broadway. From its top, a grand 
view is dbtained of lower New York, 
Brooklyn, Governor’s Island, tlie bay, 
the Narrows, Jersey CHy, Hoboken, 

OnsEEVEn.
New York, Aug. 12, ’82.

R . jP. Bissell is agenc for the Erie
S ' A  New England Express at Man-
h .r  ■ ,e|miter. Packages left at Bissell's

■
g r  i- ■feotSii or at ihe depot, will receive

t liranpt attention.

The rates by the Erie and New
England Express are low. R. 
Bissell, agent for Manchester.

its. ' '
A  deliveiy^iorse belonging ^  R. 

P. Bissell and driven by Cbas. 
Strandt, ran away last Monday. Vbe 
horso w a ^ o t  to blame, for the front 
wheel of the wagon came off, near 
Barrows ds Skinner’s store and the 
driver was dumped out. The horse 
ran to Taylor’s market and did no 
damage.

W . II. Vosc, of Lynn, Mass., has* 
iiecn in town this week and organized 
a chapter of the Ancient Order of 
Nnited Workmen. The order is a 
mutual insurance organization. Six
teen charter members were secured. 
The organization has been established 
ong enough to demonstrate its suc

cess. It will doubtless receive many 
accessions in North Manchester.

The long-neglected well in tlie 
: ront yard of the Second Congrega
tional Church has been cleaned out 
this week and a Watertown pump 
)ut in. The water is clear and cold 
and is already much used. The 
work was done at the instance of 
Judge Campbell, Moses Scott, G. S. 
Parkburst and J. P. Ford, who 
shared the expense of the iinpiove- 
ment.

The New York & New England 
road, from force of habit, changed its 
time-table again this week. It is 
true, however, that the time-table 
has not been regarded much for the 
last few days. Trains have been in
variably from from ten minutes to 
two hoars late this week. Patrons of 
the road long for the promised 
double track. The changcK this 
week start the morning train for 
Hartford at 8.00 o’clock instead of 
7:50 and the afternoon train in the 
same direction at 1:40 instead of 
2:00.

P ebsonal.— Mrs. G. II. Hall and 
her son Georgie start for the sea- 
sBore this morning. They propose 
to spend a day at Watch Hill and 
several days en the Rhode Island 
shore.------ Mr. and Mrs. Henry Stark
weather are off on aNisit to friends 
in Middletown and Fair Haven. 
They are making the trip with horse
and carriage.------ Norman Latham set
out for the wilds of south-western 
Pennsylvania on. Wednesday even
ing of the jircsqnt week. If he is as 
successful in the field as he has ever 
been at school, his many friends wil
be more than satisfied.------Mrs. E. C.
Hilliard and daughter, of North 
Manchester, and Miss Addic Hilliard, 
of Buckland, are at Martha’s Vine
yard.------ Miss cliarlotte Johnston
has returned from a protracted visit 
to her parents in Boston.

ter removing tbe joreen from a win
dow, And at the parsonage where 
they succeeded in getting two looives 
of bread.

Misses Nina and Rattio Dexter 
are at Block Island. Mr. II. G. 
Talcott and mother returned from 
Fisher’s Island, last Friday.

The ball game bet^ ^ n  the 
Granites and BoltoneansJ rekilted in 
a victory for the Graniteli.

Quite a number in this place are 
suffering from the malijiria. One 
physician ascribes it to 'imperfect 
drainage.

Tlic late C. D. Talcott made the 
following disposition of his property 
by w ill: To his wife ten thousand 
dollars, to his son ten thousand dol
lars, to be invested for him until he 
becomes of age. To Emerson Moore 
one thousand, to Mrs. Wrisley, thirty 
dollars a year for ten years. One 
thousand dollars to keep the ceme
tery in order. At tlie death or mar
riage of his wife, the property is to 
be divided into tentlis, six tenths of 
which goes to his son, and of the re
mainder, one tenth to Lis sister Mrs. 
Dexter, one tenth to his brother 
Pitkin Talcott, one tenth to Mrs. 
Strong, and the other tenth to be 
divided between H. G. and Maurice 
Talcatt.

Garden vegetables in abundance at 
Bissell’ s.

A  fine line of fancy cakes and 
crackers at Bisscll’s.

Peaches at Bissell’s.
A fine line of dry goods and 

tions at R. P. Bissell’s.

Bissell sell the best sirloin and 
short steaks at 20 cents, rounds at 
IG cents and roasts at 16 cents per 
pound.

For boots and shoes that will wear, 
and lowest prices Bissell’  ̂take the 
lead.

Vegetables of all kinds at Bissell’s.
Berries, peaches, bananas, lemons 

at Bissell’ s.
Choice groceries at Bissell’ s.
Go to Bissell’s for low prices and 

best quality of goods.
Rare coffees and choice teas at 

Bissell’s.
For fruits and confectionary go 

to the One Price Store.
New potatoes are sellingj at thirty 

cents a peck at Bissell’s.
Bissell sells the best flour in mar. 

ket at $10.
Fancy cakes and crackers at the 

One Price Store.

Q u i e t .— The past weelj 
filled up with unusual q« 
seems to be the social 
kind of general depresd^ 
u])on the minds of the 
tobacco growers. All tl 
the early part of the year 
ently lost. Very many will 
a “ hard year.”  But it is 
strange that a good and ab̂  
turn of l.abor is scarcely ĉ  
wi'.li corresponding tbankf^ 

More P owbr.—Amdng 
pairs and improvements T  ̂
by the H.aniuer & Fort 
their mill is the puttin| 
inch turbine whe«
c. apaeity of 170 horse pow^ 
increase over that for 
The entire weight of th$^ 
nearly 5 tons, and the be 
it is to be placed will baiil 
a strain of 170 tons, 
being done under the 
ance of W . J. Riley. H ^  
of his business.

Obituary.—Ralph G  ̂
has been suffcriqgjfrpm 
and painful disease, d ^
d. ay morning. Rev. A. 
officiated at the funeral 
afternoon. Mr. Goodali|
81 years.

I n th e  SADbue^ 
Haiimer has recently 
by her husband, witlr 
horse. It was brought;|| 
Virginia, and is a handj 
and is said to be perfeo^^ 
Hanincr, attired in " 
blue suit, was upon the"' 
or two since giving good^ 
equestrian skill, and her i 
of the gift.

New B usiness.—Ja 
Nnmar, formerly ahd;^^ 
years foreman in Hatamor-jf 
pajier mill, and recently''-^ 
with the Hartford Ml 
Woodland, has purchaiie^'il 
perity in Sufficld. 
built by Messrs. Nort^ll^: 
costing $85,000. I t  wftS" 
sold by them to a pai^X 
year or two. N o jBI 
quainted with Mr| 
doubt cither his abilit 
bringing success.

Strange Atta< 
night Oscar Vibert bad 
strange nttrnck. Hi*- ’ 
him in charge of the hpi 
went to evening V f 
return she found 
door step, quite ̂  
tried to arouse, j 
stupid, and j|| 
qnestipn

'^TMt'laartWdp 
Tbb Dxduoil^? 

season
passed, begins'to aileil 
vegetable growths! 
it IB seriously teOing 
of very many. A  w6* 
can not be out of 
utmost care and good,,; 
matter of food, drinir,'' 
exposure to night air,- 
is not only better tl 
is far easier and safer. "vXi 

A  N ew  PnYSiorAK>-?1 
express themselves as 
prospect of having an 
part of the town, not 
disaffected with thosO  ̂
served them, but tbsyt; 
one nearer. W e undAt 
Dr. Markham, of Staffs 
cided to come here, aiid 
ing to be assured 
place of residence for ] 

T ub SciiooLB.—Thifi.; 
near for the schools to 
Some of the children 
and all seem anxious; 
to come. It IS a gre 
to the most if not to>: 
all the former tcaoheif j 
gaged again. They 
nounced superior 
first school visitor, ah( 
raittee have evinced 
nicnt in the action tl 

P ersonal.— M̂r. 
and wife, of Stafford’ 
Sabbath in town.- 
Kingsley is visiting 
man, in East Ha^lifoi 
Forbes is home again' 
mer visit. Report si} 
arc on the way, and :
soon.------On-Tuesday'
win Chandler started : 
the sca-sidc. He 
Point, near Groton.- 
Forbes and family, a| 
returned on Monday 
N. Y.

I n Brief.— W e 
Grade Olmstead, jt 
n pleasure trip amoi 
London, has been 
parently gaining inNj 
morrow. Rev. A . 
jireach in the Mi ] 
m.; Sunday schoblj^^ 
praise and
o’clock.------:Mon|
markably and 
It was far more Uke^
August.------ Little.]
Silver Lane, died^ 
last week. He waa 
about two years.-— ‘ 
listened to Rev. S. VFil 
Sunday, speak very J

good, thougbtful and helpful senr.on
he gave them------- The apjilc trees
for some reason arc not doing well 
rthis year. Very many have no fruit, 
and'tbose that have some, arc drop
ping it before it ripens. It "s jirctty 
certain that home grown fruit will 
be scarce this winter.

A well pleased nudiencu and an excel
lent show, Main's International Circus,
§ Itched tents here yesterday, and gave a 

rst-class performance in every respect. 
Every one was pleased with the perforni- 
anco o f the iironeo horses, while the 
ohUdren iverc amused with the Tetcring 
ponies and performance o f Prof. Slied- 
mons’ trained dogs. The gymnasts arc 
.far above the average. Especial mention 
should be made o f ihu Fisher Itrulliers. 
acrobats, and Young, contortionist, wlio 
seemed to be ns ficxiblu as rubber. Ham. 
Rocnier and Ed. Sylvester, tlie clown, 
made us laugh until our sides were 
almost sore. VVe have neither time nor 
space to be more minute, it is enough 
to say that it was good, and we could 
not help noticing the pleased expression 
upon the faces o f the audience as they 
lasted out after the show was over. It Is 
toped that Main will visit us ngiiin. 
liptea,Beaver Falls, Fa.

IhiB circus will exhibit in lloekvilic, 
next Thursday, Aug. 24th, and two free 
exhibitions at precisely 1 o'clock, on the 
grounds.

.;b$'

BRAN
Now ihe time to buy your fall nml 

winter ^uiQily of

i l l

Special terms to p.artlos buying in carloa<l or 

ton j ib ,

W. H..CH1LDS.
No. Manchester.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.
Coininence.s its third year with a record, of the

G o o d s  a t  L o w e s t

D H Y  &  M O T I O I iS  I
W e keep a full line of Dome.stic and Staple Dry Goods. 

All order.s for DRESS GOODS not kept in stock will be promptly 
filled by us, at BROWN & THOMPSON’S retail price.

---------- A complete stock of-

%uuiy 
ribe 
.this 
Are 

■hive 
iii/Jfme 

'^hst

SiWMt- 
iMiht

Bolton.—Our citizens arc making com- 
laints against theWillimantic Company 

lecause the water in Bolton reservoir fs
so Ibyf.------A. D. Farmer, o f the firm of

Little & Co., New York, is a 
native of Bolton, and lias been spending 
; lis annual vacation here.------In the re
cent base ball game between the Talcott- 
ville club and the Bolton nine, the game 
stood 28 to 27; ulose.

Tolland.—The young people arc to 
give a dramatic entertainment at the 
town ball next Monday, admission 2u 
cents. loe cream and'cake after the
entertainment.------E. O. Dlmock, Esq.,
has purchased the Minor Fletcher farm.

B. Fuller and family have gone to
the Adirondacks for a vacation.------Tlie

;  folks o f tlic west end held a ple- 
nto, last Friday, on the land of Bcucl 
Chapman. _

Quarryville.—Mrs. Melville Hmllli and 
Mia. Nettle Stephens of i;hester, Ct„ 
have been spending a few weeks wllli
their brother, O. Freeman.------Miss .len-
nie Carver o f New York is spending a 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A . Carver of this pliice.------Re.v. N.Good-
rich exchanged with Kev. John Ward of 
Andover last Sabbath, and at 7 o'clock 
P. M. Eev. J. Ward conducted a social 
prayer meeting in school-house No. 10 
Coventry.— Last Sabbath afternoon and 
evening one or two wngon-loiids of men 
and young lads passed by on the road 
leading from this place to tlic county 
seat, carousing and tliereby breaking the 
peace and disturbing people who had 
convened at the school-house for wor- 
■hlp. The next day wo heard a sugges
tion made “ that they should be prose
cuted.’ ’ A  word of caution we hope is
■ufficient.------One day last week tliere
were twenty-one persons picking whor- 
/jeberries in the lot o f Charles D. Eaton 
^e-drou gh t causes llio berry crop to be 
small. They are in good demund, tlic 
ruili^ price being about ten cents a qt
■ -----Mrs. Charles Hatch, a former resl
dent on the mountain, is on from Hart
ford, and stopping with friends.

■ ColumhU.—Rev. F. D. Avery has re
tam ed from his vacation and officiated 
as nsual last Sunday.------Mrs. George

''"'ilH am s and children of Hartford, have
wn visiting at Mrs. J. C. Williams.-----
'.'8. C. Bardin and family of Glaston- 

,. and Mr. John C. Porter and family 
guests o f Mr. Asabel O.

-M»a. Hollis

sea-side.' . 
rstid'R' S. Collins have

teklngin the tea air at NIantIc.------
MIm  Katie Bsisett o f Providence, R. L,
Is, VlMtlng at Mr. 8. P. West’s.----- Mr.
EUlott Pmmer o f Portland, Is visiting at
Mr. Wm. B. Little’s.-----Among the
congregation at church last Sabbath, wo 
ootloea, Mr. Ozro D. Fuller and wife of 
Lebanon, Mr. Richard 0 . Lytuan and 
wife o f Willimantlc, and Mr. C. L. Back
us o f Andover.------Mr. Prescott P. Little
and wife made thulr first appearance at 
church in this place, since their maiTiago. 
A  bride and groom arc always hailed 
with pleasure by cliurch-goers generally. 
—̂ M r . Wra. B, Little is sufl'erlng by a 
bilious attack; he is attended by Dr. Hill
o f Willimantlc,------Mr. Charles Yeomans
o f West street, Is buying up elm timber
to be used for wagon hubs.----- The hay
crop is nearly secured and our farmers 
generally report a short crop, from one 
third to one fourth less than the average. 
The drought continues, the corn in some
Earts of town, is dried up and past all 

elp. Potatoes and onions arc badly
damaged.------'llie cabbage worm has
appeared this season in great numbers 
and is nearly mining that crop. If any 
one cun find a remedy for this pest o f the 
farmer, he will be deserving the tlianks 
o f lovers o f this vegetable.

A R T I C L E S

The Ua&cheeter Tarp and latii Co.
W e the undcralgned have assoclatetl, and by 

these presents do associate ourselves according 
to the provisions o{ the statute laws of the state, 
entitled “ An act relating to Joint stork corpora
tions," Into a body corporate and politic, under 
the name and stylo of The .Manchester Warp and 
Yarn Co., for the purpose of Manufacturing Cot
ton or Woolen goods, or goods composed in part 
of cotton and wool, and for the purpose t>f buy
ing personal property and real estate, and any 
other business connected with the above. The 
irlncipal place of business to be In the Town of 
Alanchcster, County of Hartford, and State of

ASSOCIATION

Connecticut.
a  nd wo hereby agree that the capital slock of 

•aid corporation shall bo twelve tiiousand dot- 
lars, ami bo divided Into ono-lmndrcd and twen
ty shares of one huipircd dollars each, and 
tliat we will he, and remain a body coporatc and 
politic by the name and stylo aforesaid. And 
tluit ns a body corporate and politic wo will in 
nil rcspocls bo govurned, and conduct oursclros 
accorttlng to tho provisions and requirements of 
the slntule laws of the state before mentioned.

And we the undersigned do further agree to 
,ke the mimlier of shares of tho enpita 

in Tho Unnehester Warp nml Yarn Co., which

Gent’s Furnishing Goods, Fancy Shirts, 

- A 3 S T X )  T I E S .

Q/fOCE/flES f  PRO VISlO/iS
Pure Teas, GofTees, and 8pices,

f )r ie d  & dki|i\ed G^OOd .̂

FRUITS AND CONFECTIONARY.

MEATS!
arc annexed to our names. And wo agree to 
pay for tlie same as cnlloil for by voto of Direc
tors of said Company
James Campbell............................................. :|0 slinrcs
I.urlus Parker................................................. UO “
K. H. Parker..................................................... 30 “
John W . Purlin...............................................30 "

It. II. PARKER, Sccy.
No, Mnuelicstcr, Conn., .Cug. 10,1062.

HARTFORD RACES!
Charier Oak Driving Park,

AUaUST 29, 30, 31, SEPT. 1,1882

Slrlion and Short Steaks, 
R oasts, - .  .
R ound Steaks,
Corned B eef at
P ork  .  - - -
Lard - _ - -

- - 20 ots.
16 ots. 
16 ots. 

8 and 10 ots. p e r  lb.
- - 14 ets.

15 ots.

PREMIUMS $22,000.

H08 E N T R IE S .

THREE RACES EACH DAY

TBOTTING AND PACINO.
CLINGSTONE, EDWIN THORNE, 
BLACK CLOUD. VON A B l^M , AL- 
DlNEi GDRNELIA, O V E R J ^ ,  U T - 

B R ^ K  JUG, J i l A r n P  HUNT’

* M s'M  piirtUnilftn m

BU RD ETT LOOMIS, Seo’y.

We respectfully invite your attention to the above prices. 
Orders for Veal and Lamb promptly filled.

F l i C V B  A l f B  WMEDl
CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.
Low Prices and Snnare Dealing.

R .  R .
r ̂  i j* .1

lent,

Iffiigpn

no

Stafford B prings.-The Rockville and 
Stafl'ord telephone connection is ap
proaching completion.------There is to be
an efibrt at the coming annual town 
meeting to carry the town for “ no
lldense. ’------Tho demand for the Stafl’ord
directory exceeds the supply, and the 
contents are criticised for incorrectness.
------F. A . Pierson is erecting a new house
near the residence of A . K. Morse.— 
James Wood has sold bis milk route to
to Mr. Hanson.------Miss Edith E. Bliss
of Norwich, guest of Dr. Newton, is 
delighting many ot our people with licr 
sweet singing. She has a rare and culti
vated voice.

Conn. River Steamboat Uo.
mTFOBS Jh YOBS BOATS.

steamer Cit v  of  H a h t f o b d , Capt. J. N . Rui- 
sell, for Now York, TuasDAV, T iiu b h o a t  anil 
Sa t u b d a y , B tt  p . ni,

Steamer G b .vnitf, 8t ,\tk , Uupt. K. A . Dibble, 
Mo n o .vv, WEU.N’ asuAY ami Kiiid a y , at 4 p. m.

FitoM Ne w  Y o b k — Dants leave Pier -24, Eaat 
river, dally, e.\ccpt Sundaya, at 4 p. m.

fOno W ay.............................................. »1.2S
1 Round Trip,FAKES, 2.U0
I Dunk Fare'.......................................... 1.00
[Room s................................................... 1.00

KfFoT  Information apply at onicc on tho dock. 
Hartford, Juno 17 ,1SS2.

YOU W ANT IT !

“  C I I  K K K . 
H i<: K

“  C II  I't K  K  .

PUBLISH ED EVERY SATURDAV  
— BY—

.TAMES U. M ILLER,
—AT—

ISO Washington Street, Chicago, HI.

< * /^ H E E K "  is an 8-nago weekly, Lltcrarj’, 
\ y  Humorous and decidedly original news- 

‘  ■ )f valualdpaper, containing a fund of valuaulo 
found In no other Journal. Among th 
departments for the year I8H3 will no

'jam - 
fothers 

ected 
Ed- 

o\ of 
Sastem 

on G. 
visit, 

oklyn.

Notice the bargains in Cheney & 
Co’s hook ease.

Bbakespeare's complete works, (30 
cents at Cheney & Co’s.

9 3 o i ;m

in  South Manchester, .Toly 31, a daughter to A . 
U . and Helen M. Skinner.

In Tolland, August 17, a son to Clarcuco 1 . 
and Ada Birdseye, of Brooklyn, N. Y .

In Windsor Locks, August 8,
Joseph Vinton, Albert A . Sliaw of Poquoniiock,

by the Rov. 
Poquonn

jlss Clara' D . Ulrgo of Windsor Locks.

In Rockville, Aug. 9, Sarah Scott, ageil 63 yrs. 
In Rockville, Aug. 11, Hattie A . Paulisch, aged 

4 months.
In Rockville, Aug. 14, MallUlu L . tlecklcr.agcd

8 mos. 4 days.
I'llle, Aug. 17, Eddie Kllliier, aged 8In Rockv 

months.
In Rockville, Aug. 17, Mrs. Margaret Dars- 

chcld.
In Hartford, .\ug. 13, Pldlth Louise, infant 

daughter of Charles F. and Emercitv A. Hiinl.
In Tolland, August 17,Chaunc.ey llurlbut, aged 

81 years.
4 9 *FuncraI Tuesilny, at 10 o’clock, A. 5i., from 

his late residence.

0 contents 
tho regular

departments for the'year I8H3 will lie “  Squads 
and Squadrons, or tlie Sunny Side of W ar,” writ 
ten expressly for “ Ch e e k ,” by Burr Castle; 
sparkling N. V. Letters, from “ ( /iie e k ’s” regular 
correspondent, llmipo; “ CnEEK’H"CldcagoClmt; 
“ Audacities;” "T h e  Sample Case," cducil cx. 
prcssly for tlie coinmcri'lnl travelers of the 
Uiilteil States; Anuisement uml Sporting Notes; 
“ Prominent People;” erlsp edlturlHls nml tlio 
drollest of orleliial humorous sketidies and 
poems. “ CHEEK” Is sold on all the news sbimis, 
ami In the eltles also by iiewslioys. T erm s: < bie 
year, 9 !l| six moiitbs, 9 I 1 tbreu nionibs, a o c . 
Sample copies free. Agents should write for 
club rates. Aildress all communications to 

J A 8 . ( I .  M ILLER, 
Publlslier ami Proprietor "CHEEK.” 

ISO Wnsldngtoii street, Chicago, HI. 2talU

-s* ' .s f  > ,  ■ ,1̂  -sr <* ■* >

> '-4 < m > -* * V

'0 0 0 0 0 yt 4 - 0  0 0
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To iny former P.Ttrons and the public in general; I take g i ^  pleasure 
in announcing that I am agent for the .

Page Improved Steam Heating Appanfttt8«
And am also prepared to furnish FURNACES of all kinds to any Who 

prefer them to steam. I warrant everything done in the beat 
workman-like manner. Tlianking my former patrons and 

and the public in general for past favors, and soliciting 
a continuance of the them for time to come.

I remain the friend of .all,

L. S. EMMONS.
BARGAIN COLUMN.

F *

W A T K IN S  B R O S .,
PURHISHIHa UNDERTAKERS,

So. Manchester.
Residence'second door south of W . U . Cheney’s 

Block. Telephone connection with No. Manches
ter.

B .  C .
—) FURNISHING UNDERTAKER, ( -

North Manclicstcr.

49*001  of town orders by telcphono or tele
graph promptly attended to.

W AIVTISD , Agents.—Startling as the pages 
of romniiee—from tho lowest depths of 

slavery to a position among tlie flrsl in tho land. 
“ Life ami Times” of

Frederick Douglass,
writlcn by himself; 18 full page llluatrstlons, 
price $-2.30. Outrivals “ Uuclo Tom’s Cabin” in 
Thrilling and romantie Interest, with tho added 
charm tluit ovciy word is true. A marvelous 
story most grapfiically told, nml of great histori
cal value. This volume will ho eagerly sought 
for by the huudreds of thousamfs who have 
watched the remarkable career and have been 
tbrlllcd liy tlie eloquence of tliis wonderful man. 
Tbc work gives an account of many Interriows 
witli prominent men and narrates many anec
dotes com-urnlng them unknown to the generaf

Eublic, It alKiunils in many graceful touchoi 
otii of w it and eloquence.
” Uo Is such a remarkable man that people 

like to read abont lilm, and no wonder,”—ilosion 
Congregafionalitt.

" f t  is uH Insplriiig ns a poem.”— iromon’s 
JoumaL

“ No stranger story has been, or ever will bo 
told.’’— Rosfofi Advertiser.

“ It is a more absorbing tale than any creaUon 
ot Action."—Troy (A’. 'nmes.

“ Destined to a wide sale."—Hart/ont Cnurnnt. 
“ The whole story is exceedingly well ttdd.”— 

Rochester Democrat.
Address, PA R K  PUBLiSHING CO., 

|ulTl3-tf llartfonl. Conn.

eraV'̂ ll?' 
idles ^

S. H. BURGESS,

N O B T H  a iA N C IIK S T B R , -  -  CONN.
Offleo athlB reBiaenco,neav R. R. Depot.

Careful attention given to tho saving ̂ of the 
natural teeth. ArllHchil teeth Inserted tho 
same day tho teeth are extnicted.

PUUK Gas or Ether used when desired.

W H. S. GOSLEE,

I a A - W  o f -f i c k .
Town Beconl Building, Glastonbury, Conn.

'  Advertisements of forty words or less Inserted 
In this column fur twonty-dvo cents per week, 
payable liivarlahly lu advance.___________________

lO B  S A I i B . - A  32 inch Columbia Blcvelc.or 
will exchange for a 80 inch. Apply to 

ELM ER E . SM ITH,
Corner of Main and Eldrldgo Sts., So. Manehos- 
tcr. __________ _______________________________

MORTGAGE SECURITIES.

W E afo dally receiving applications for 
Loans In sums from 4200 to 49.000, amply 

secured by

Real Estate Mortgages
IN THE

'Western and Southern States,
Bearing 7 and 8 per cent, interest, and lioth prin
cipal and interest paid at our offleo. W e keep a

<00!27>Lm RIOORO
Of nU tlio loans made by us, and take care of 
hem to maturity.

aEO. W. NOOBS & CO.,
281 Main Street, - Hartford, Conn.

FITCH & D RAEI^

Have always a complete s to A  o f

TEAS, COFFEES asISraES,

U. >V. MOORE,
July*2*Mm

J. II. TAI.LMAN.
.1. II. MOORK.

Leak Repair Slop 1
Boots, Shoes and Harnesses,

Neatly and promptly rcpnlrci\„l>y

P. VINCENT,
Basement of Hale, Day A Co.’s. 

Suiitli Manchester.

OLSEN, Photographs,
4 1 0  a ia ln  8 t . ,  H a r t fo r d .

TRICTLY FIRST-CLASS WORK at mode- 
_ I rate prices. INSTANTANEOUS pictures 

taken.

49L Entire sallsfaetlun guarantcoil.

CT

Boots and Shoes,A

FITCH & D]

'•-'Is.'!
V-'"

NORTH MANCHESTSB.

■ f .  '  -
'f
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SATURDA’V, AUG. 19,1882.

NOTES OF THE SEASON. A QUESTION OF VERACITY
Alliert Spencer and wife are spend- Editor o f Manchester Herald:

SOUTH MANCHESTER.
Mr. B. F. Knowles, and his grand- 

d&nj^bters, the Misses Alice and Em
ma Anthony, are at Lynn, Mass.

Ellery Dutton, of East Glaston
bury', shows us a hen’s egg that 
■wei^s 1491 grams, or nearly the 
quarter of a pound.

There was a crowded house at 
Muw Buxton’s temperance lecture 
last Sunday night. The large choir 
was strengtnened by two cornets 
played by members of the band.

The graded school will open for 
the fall term the first Monday in 
September. There will be ho change 

I o^teaohers except that Miss Jennie 
Reed, of Sharon, Mass., will succeed 
Miss Tsuntor.

Changes on the South Manchester 
toad have been made this week to 
correspond with changes on the New 
'Sugland road. The 7:25 a. m., train 
qqW-leavea at 7:35 aad the 1:35 p. m., 
train at 1:15.

Twenty horses, four busses and a 
number of private teams took the St. 

;!, Mary’s Sabbath school, to Snipsic, 
Thnieday. The children all had a 
^^splendid” time, and arrived home 
In  good season.

, Prof. W . O. Turner, well known 
-in South Manchester, leads the music 
at'the Martha’s Vineyard camp-meet- 
iog ground this year. For many 
y«»an he has been organist at the 
Williroantic camp-meeting.

Tffe Knights of Honor of Rhode 
Island will hold a grand reunion at 
Rocky Point, Aug. 22nd. Members 
of Mt. Nebo Lodge have been invit
ed to participate and several will 
probably go.

H. E. Rogers’s west mill is being 
lilted with a new iron frame glaze 
roller. The machine will be of the 

. latest pattern and will rest on a foun
dation of heavy masonry. A steam 
en^ne is also to be put into the mill 
soon.

Two former Methodist pastors in 
this village preached here last Sun- 
day, Rev. A, W. Kingsley at the 

- Center Church and Rev. H. H. Mar- 
Mu a t the Methodist Church. Both 

- . 1 ^ ^  g i f te d  with large audiences.
Martm will occupy Mr. 

ISiouraB’s desk again to-morrow.
kiDji tMked o l foot race has at 

[^liBfr definitMlr arranged and 
evening in. Main 
“ " - Co'g

ing a week at the Vineyard
W atch H ili, w.ts never so liber

ally patronized as this year. Not
withstanding greatly enlarged hotel 
accommodations, many have been 
unable to find rooms, and .almost 
nightly the hotel parlors arc filled 
with guests tossing uncomfortably on 
“cots.” The enlarged patronage of this 
place is largely due to the improved 
facilities for reaching it. The new 
steamer Block Island pours into the 
Ililh hotels more guests than .any 
other ine:ms t>f ajiproach. The boat 
makes good time lietween New Lon
don and Watch Hill, stopping only 
at Osprey Beach, where there is little 
to attract beside a long row of bath 
houses and a br.ass band with a green 
uniform. Appro.aching the hill, the 
most prominent object is the new 
Watch Hill house; five stories high 
with a large tower, and painted a 
South Manchester shade of brown, 
perhaps in defence to the taste of its 
many South Manchester guests. The 
long, white, Larkin house, on the 
lower ground between the Watch 
Hill house and the shore is the next 
most striking, object. The boat 
lands at the pier near the bathing 
beach between eleven and twelve 
o’clock, the time when the sea is full 
of bathers. If you liavc only a day 
to spend at the Hill, you can join 
the bathers at once on your arrival. 
A bath house and suit will cost you 
tw'enty-fivc cents. Then you will 
have a good appetite for dinner. 
Yon can dine at any price;, from 
twenty-five cents you pay for chow
der at the shore dinner houses up to 
one dollar at the most pretentious 
hotels, where a colored waiter will 
bring you anything you call for. 
After dinner if you are fond of surf, 
you can take your best girl and a 
big sun umbrella and wander along 
the beach, east of the landing; you 
can climb to the lantern of the light 
house on the point, or if you prefer 
going inland you can visit the signal 
station, back of the hotels. Then, in 
the broad bay, there are boats to let 
and experienced sailors with yachts 
who, for from five to ten dollars a 
party will take you outside the bay 
for an exhilarating sail on the bound
ing deep. When you come back 
you will have just time to drop into 
the little female photographer’s tent 
and get a tin-type as a souvenir of 
the day.. Watch Hill is not a very 
lively place, but a dweller inland 
can find plenty ther^ to occupy his 
time lor one day pretty fully.
* .^lU uxasTio

The South Manchester corres])ond- 
ciit of the Hartford Sandat/ Globe, in 
his connnuuication to that journal on 
last Sunday, calls in question the 
veracity of some remarks made by 
me to my congregation on the Sun
day previous, August 0, and charit.T- 
bly i)resumes that I was “laboring 
under a mistake.” He then has the 
hardihood to place before us what h e  
considers to be “ the facts of the 
case,” but which arc .ahsolutely false 
statements.

I am not in the hidiit of making 
assertions from my altar which I can
not substanti.Tte, and that I was not 
in ciTor on the occasion to which this 
correspondent refers, is fully proved 
by the following letter from Mr. M. 
R. Moran, Gener.Tl Ticket Agent of 
the N. L. N. R. R., and which I here
with submit for publication.

Truly yours,
J. F. Campbeli.. 

So. Manchester, Aug. 14.

(copy.)
Eev. James F . Campbell,

Forth Manchester. 
Deak Siu : On the morning of 

your excursion (August 5), when you 
asked me whether any arrangements 
had been made with the South Man
chester Band for an excursion over 
our line on the 19th, I answered you 
that there had not, and this I now 
repeat; and further that I was not 
aw.arc until informed by Mr. R. O. 
Cheney yesterday, 14th, that an ex
cursion was contemplated on that 
day. In response to an inquiry by 
Mr. T. Hallam, leader of the b.Tiid, I 
wrote him July 28 as follows: “ I 
have yours of the 2Gth. I will name 
rate South Manchester to Watch

visit to her uncle, John I>. Moseley, 
Esq., which probably accounts for 
the fact that his resident frirnds get 
very short and infrequent glimpses 
of his cheery countenance away from 
his pleasant domicil about these 
days.

blaster Frederick Maedcr, of 
Orange, N. J., is visitirg his friend 
John W. Buncc.

The district school meetings have 
been generally held. Tlic first dis
trict chose E. U. Dickinson, commit
tee; the second, Capt. Chaides H. 
Talcott; the third, Mr. J. Q. Good- 
lich; the fifth, Georgi; L. Samson 
iind tlie cighlcoiitli, Beiij. F. Turner, 
Esq. All our district schools are to 
commence the fall term Slonday, the 
1 Itli of September next, and continue 
ton weeks.

The fall term of the Glastonbury 
academy. will commence Monday, 
August 28th inst. and continue thir
teen weeks. The buildings are being 
painted and repaired and the grounds 
put in order. Mr. James W. Bixlcr, 
B. A., a recent graduate of Amherst 
College, takes charge .as principal, 
assisted by Miss M. K. Scudder. 
Everything looks promising, for a 
full attendance, and no effort will be 
spared to make it pleasant and pro
fitable for all concerned.

Hill and return ----- , or to Block
Island and return $----- , but I should
prefer to have you st*e Mr. R. O. 
Cheney, as I have already had some 
conversation and correspondence with 
him on the subject of the excursion.” 
In this, as you will sec, there was no 
reference to date, and as I had not 
heard from Mr. Hallam or any one 
else in response to the letter, I had 
no idea that the excursion was agreed 
on. You arc at liberty to use this 
letter in any way you choose.

Yours truly,
M. R. M o e a x , G.T.A.

Hartford i 
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Grand Clearing-Out SalejNa C“« “ l!l«a
'  I Tlie lightest lU'ait mower imnlc.

Bargains in
Of all SUMMER (jOODS,ivill be held at our store dur

ing the month of August, h 
* desirable styles of

Dress Fabrics, Ginghams,
CAMBUICS, REMNANTS OP PRINTS, ETC.

lialaiice of our l*,\R.\SOL STOCK will he closed regardless of cost. 

—------ \  FEW.— '— .

At a groat Sacrifice.

N ew  C h a m p lo ii NIovver, will not clog In 
thick heavy grass.

N ew  t 'h n iu p io u  M o w er, h.as the least 
j gearliii'.

N ew  C k n iu p io u  M o w e r, the slmnllest, 
the best on rough groinul, the most lUimhIe, llio 
stillest riimiliig, n '(|iilrtng the Icn.sl repairs, lias 
the largest sales, beeansc it Is the B e i l  M o w e r 
1b  th e  W o rltl ,

THE THAMES HAY RAKE,
the ^troiijrcst ;ui«l easiest worklu^c Ihtko 

ever make.

THE MUDGETT HAY TEDDER
w ill ilo the best work, ami the Porks will novur 

break. The best Tedilcr yet Invented.
Call n;ul see ono.

O LDS & W H IP P L E ,
104. l(!(i, K’kS state Street, - - Hartford.

The great sacrifice in GENT’S

Has begun, and will continue for the next thirty days. Wo are determined 
to close the entire stock .md ruinous prices arc named 

in this department.

In consequence of prevailing sick
ness access to our drug store can bo 
obtained at all hours of night and 
Sunday. Clieney & Co.

Watkins Bros, have a large variety 
of folding cots. A comfortable arti
cle for hot weather.

Watkins Bros, have just received 
a fine assortment of veranda chairs.

Shetland shawls at greatly 
duced prices at Cheney & Co’s.

re-
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W .K]

T. Y., Dec. 28,78. 
f  bl people had been 

, ij8 here, and with 
I^  ODO case a lady of 

bad been sick lor 
Bt ten years had not 

Cidnd half the time.
I'ehe got BO feeble 

er old remedies, or 
’no avail. 1 sent to 

liTuilcB, and got a bot- 
L I t  improved her so 

beraelf and walk 
iahe had taken 
w»8 able to take 

I iind walk out to 
Improved all the 

fe and children also 
Pbenefitlrom their use. 
piv, Agt. U. S. Ex. Co.

2w.

Our usual good assortment of rcH.ablo

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Arc offered at Lowest Prices. Remnuits .and job lots will be sold cheap.

-BALANCE OF-

IFFEES I

B u c k in g h a m .—Buckingham still 
survives, but about everything in the 
line of vegetation is pretty well dried
up.-----Qmte a delegation of young
people droV’6 over to hear Dr. Sciid- 
der, Snndayv evening, and were well

Some interesting statements in ref
erence to the effect of temperance 
movements upon the whiekey trade 
are contributed to the Peoria, (111.) 
Saturday Evening Cedi, by Mr. 
Gersh Martin, a distiller of experience 
and influence, whose knowledge of 
the facts of which he speaks cannh^ ^  
he disputed. He says among other 
things, that there are now on hand= 
in the United States, 150,000,00^ 
gallons of whiskey, of which 90,00(^ p 
000 arc in the United States bonde^ 
warehouses. The foreign deman* 
has fallen off from 200,000 barrels 
in 1880-81 to nothing at all, yet fhe 
distillers, in order to keep their costly 
machinery running, are piling up the 
whiskey in bond, hoping for 
creased demand in the fntnre. 
cording to Mr. Martin, the pe ĵj^

H^-whlle y o u  w a it.

I5c. per pound. 
3E FOB CHICORY. 

-X JE  I N  T E A S

f'qindE tufo'may W  ex- 
Crwe for the

li|^ o f (hie tiovni.
nighty -About seven 

,Ak>nsUbIe Loomis and Con- 
armed with tw o 'l^ -  

seurcb warrant, visited 
.tbe.preiiiU«*. o l  Cojuelius -Sallivan in’ 

T qiicit of spiiitnons- liqnors. Officers 
to re  •esrohed ibis place several times 

have never encoeeded in finding 
Tit/ MOT*. M aot there. This time the 

.  ̂ chosen as a  more favor-
time to find liquor on sale. The. 

^,iaflken ejected their entrance 
a rear hatchfvay. They 

eeveral individuals in the 
i>efore .they could 

aiiiile;^ search the lights' 
Ont and they were' at- 

ed'^.thAinen in the room .'In  
oftcers were repulsed 

broken Ian* 
T' suidry brniees, Sullivan 

i on Satnrday,uid yester* 
(-before Joetice Agard at the 

I'^11 for trial. He employed 
^  r^€bqgaa, .of Hartford,and the 

R. ~Wood. The trial ^as 
Vaa we went to press

^'^lfc.Thos. L. Brown who 
rfodilehealth fora num- 

'a hdpklH invalid, 
t o i ^

glDto'to'
i.aj^og tbieini from Gilead 

Îf̂ tiicl Mrs. Frank R. Post,
; and our blacksmith

pori^B  ^  '^Ihe '  ap:̂  
"'liroSch of m alat^ Vsmd̂  mosquitoes, 
^ ^ w  cottages 'are being added every 
year to the l a r ^  nnmbef already' 
bnilt. A cOh'Mpondent of the iflEfi- 
Ai^'wrltes from there this  ̂ webk: 
Your readem'* may wish to hear 
something from the denisons of the 
woods. There are some sixty families 
here living a very quiet kind of life, 
swinging in hammocks, eating and 
drinking Inxurie 1 from the neighbor
ing farmers at very moderate prices, 
and talking politics and religion. 
Manchester is pretty well represented. 
The St. Prfnl’s society of South Prov
idence has built a yery 1 nice house 
this season and will send a delegation 
of sixty next week to the meeting. 
There were two religious services 
last Sabbatb and there will be three 
next Sabbath; The meeting proper 
begins on’ Monday evening, the 21st, 
with a sermon by Presiding Elder 
Rolnnson and closes Aug. 29th. 
Quit6 i^nnmbcr of strangers will at
tend. this year aqd take part in the 
exercises. Mrs. Maggie "Yan Cott 
the evangelist will be here and Rev. 
J . A, Wood, the well known writer 
oirthe Higher Christian Life. Dr. 
Baldwin, the missionary, is expected. 
The railroads are planning to carry 
crowds M half fare and the members 
of the executive committee of the 
camp-meeting association are doing 
all in their T>ower to prrange for the 
pomfo^9f tliA |^p h i when they ar
rive. Some of the leading moral ques
tions before the people of this state

vuntmg a t the 
% ^se o f^ i^  la tter, O, W , Goalee.

■The hdekleberry teams which 
■toye been quite numerous for two 
or three w’eeks past, have fallen off-j 
a good many of the berries have bee» 
killed by the continued drouth.

GLASTONBURY.

Children’s,

H A T S ,
JtEADY.

I Conn.

o-<^^:LTTr-^ss a -o o o s .
We will close at Reduced prices.

A NEW STOCK OF

Lady’s Gossamer ^Circulars,
Direct from Manufacturers at bottom prices. New styles in

Autumn Foulards and Prints just Rec’v’d.
aiNOEE ALE, SOLA, AFOLLINAEIS AND HATHOBN WATSBS

On draught at Drug Store. Prescriptions carefully prepared at all hours 
day or night.

II

R em n an ts  o f  O res G ra in  an d  Orgran- 
z ine  8 ilk  c o n s tan tly  on h an d .

W. H. GHENET & GO.,
S o u t h  l y f f m c l i e s i t e i y .

Quinnepiae Fish ana Fotash, 
For Corn. The Original ami Rost.

J. Baker & Bros’, complete manures 
for each crop.

Bewai-cof ImltaUon. Scotlist the aliovo trade 
mark Is on uacli Bog.

Dry Ground Fiah.
P in e  I s la n d  G u a n o ,

The Best Fertilizer made for general use. Shown 
by the analysis, and by the results among the 
fannors, and by the immense Increase in sales.

iual any special manures 
css per ton.

Dollar for dollar . 
mado, and prices mud 
Quinnipiac Phosphate—The Great Tobacco 

Fertilizer.
General" Amncy at 

O IL .T > 8  €&
1B4,100,108 State Street, HAKTFOBD-
Sold by O LItr W H EELER, Burkland, Conn 
Also, C a s to r  P o m a c e  8b P e r a T la a  G n a a o

TO BRATIFTHiS WIFE.
A n  kn tcT csU n c  S to ry —A  H o p e lea a  C as, 

C u re d  b y  u s in g  D r .  K e n n e d y ’s 
" F a v o r i te  B e m c d y .’*

statement ot Mr. Washington Monroe, ot CatsklU 
Oroene County, N. Y.

“ For many years I  had suffered from a 
complaint which tho physicians colled 
Grayel. I  hod employed some of tho moct 
noted doctors without obtaining any po^ 
manent relief and for a long time my oaso 
was regarded as hopelees. All who knew 
the ciroiimstancee said I  must die. Finally, 
my wife induced mo to try a bottle of Dr. 
Kennedy’s * Favorite Remedy,’ which the 
hM somewhere heard of or aeen advertised.
W ithout the slightest faith in it, but solo- , 
ly to gratify her, I  bought a bottle of a 
^ g g i s t  in our village. 1 used that and 
two or three bottles more, and—to make a 
long story short—I  am new as healthy a 
man as there is in tho country.

“ Since then I  have recommended*Fo> 
yorite Remedy ’ to otheie whom 1 knewto 
have suffered from Kidney and Idver com' 
plaints; and, I  ossnro the pnhlio, that  tha 
•Favorite Remedy’has done itaworixim^ , 
a «milnv oompleteneas in  -
stones and4 tnutaonu ■.
ooazage4;mu»tal -Buy 'bsl» 
tlm «EavotB»Jto^

■ ' ' '  ■ ■

wiU.be fearlessly discussed at this 
e E. Lord, Jr,, go

M tw  tod  cattle dealer, and 
’'lutye. gone to New Jersey, 

•Braqcb, where they ex- 
^-Remain for a week or more.

-timwen of W ^nesday 
[ lto :la n ie r t caase to rejoice. 
I’ivtora vie needed.

.tti i.---------- . ■
jn  gant’s straw hat 

for next thirty
Jb Co.

I for reliable boots and 
*  Co .

I Ve offered at cur clear- 
Cbeney A Co.

’ <mr pantol stock will 
G hen^A  Co.

efwikery jnat ree’d,— 
;fto  lowest,

'foiiam er circa- 
?*C o .

forth from Eastern Connecticut
Methodist ministers on constitutional *
Prohibition. I t is the great subject 
of debate here now. I t will not 
down. The irrepressible Monigoni- I 
ery, of Norwich, is here, flushed with 
some new victory over New London 
County runsellers. Rev. Walter Ela, 
Gteorge W. Brewster, S. O. Benton, 
W. W. Ellis, and families are here 
and will remain till after the ineet- 
ing» We missed the early morning 
bird concert to-day, bat instead, the 
windows of heaven are opened and 
“there is a sonnd oi> abundance of 
rain.” The grove, “God’s first tem
ples,” resounded with hymns of 
thanksgiving to Him who sendeth his 
rain upon the just and upon the 
unjast. _ o .  c .  j .

A job lot of standard books in neat 
bindings, is offered very cheap by 
Cheney A Co.

“The rain, the welcome rain,’’came 
down to refresh tho dry and dusty 
earth 'in frequent though limited 
showere on Wednesday. The faces 
of the farmers as well as the face of 
nature have taken on a much more 
iromising appearance. Let us hope 
that the back-bone of this terrible 
drought is broken.

Steambbating on the Connecticut 
has greatly improved this year as 
compared with former years. Thanks 
to the unwonted energy of the com
pany in charge of the steamers, and 
the judicious expenditure of “Uncle 
Sam’s” funds in the improvements of 
the river navigation, the boats are on 
time every morning and afternoon. 
By the way. Senator Hoar’s state
ments in explanation of his vote for 
the river and harbor bill is a settler to 
those gentlemen who arc so much at
tached to their peculiar views of 
principle, as to sacrifice the interests 
of their friends therefor. Hard 
words arc not arguments, and abuse 
is not always the safest and surest 
indication, of public sentiment. 
'While wo- honor the eentiment* of 
our senators in voting to sustain the 
veto, wo cannot but justify our con-" 
graisnien for taking the proper prac
tical view of this subject. Had the 
appropriation hee^ defeated, that 
course would have been far more 
difficult to justify, than that which 
was finally taken, 

j The Williams Brothers Manufact
uring Company are driving business, 
having orders for their work for 
months to come. The concern 
bringing into town a fine body of 
men, good citizens and inhabitants

The Glastonbury Knitting Com 
pany have commenced rebuilding on 
the site of the burned mills. In the 
mean time they are running their 
remaining mills constantly.

Mrs. Wm. Hoyt of Boston, and 
her son, are spending a portion of 
the season at the old family mansion 
on Welles’ corner.

Mrs. Dr. Robert Ives, of New 
Haven, and her son are at the “TaF 
cott House.”

Miss Hattie Mosley, of Brooklyn, 
N. Y., and her friend are here on a

many
attributes to  tb e in tirb d ab tio n '^  
beer, which, he "says, ’ js  “ibe %<iii 
enemy whiskey has to  face in- too 1 
U nited States to-day,!’ and yet i ta l ;  
noticeable th a t the distillers do not 
antagonize the lager beer brew ery 
but rather co-operate, with them, a i^  
together they present an n u b to l^ .; 
front against every practical te tp |t f ^  
ance movement. Mr. M artin <
to  the pending movements foF' and-- 
against the liquor interests and g iv w  
iiis views of the attitude which the 
iquor trade should adopt - therein, 
l e  reminds the distillery men of the 

fate of slavery, and then adds:— 
“ There are less than 100 great db tl^  

lerles in the whole United Btates. 'A e 
retail dealers, the “ saloon men,” jwO 
generally men without means and not of   ̂
habits to acquire much wealth. 'Witli 
rare exceptions like Peoria, the whole
sale dealers are not much better? Tlie; 
social position of the liquor trade bpldA 
no sort of comparison to the social statn^ 
of American slavery. The tporal and’ 
cliglouB sentiment of American sqi 

is against it. The women are agoL ^l 
This moral sentiment stands like a sU ^ ; 
wail to confront it. Of course, this 
free country, and any man, any editor.) 
any class, or any interest has an undoubt-; 
ed right to beat his brains out against this 
stone Wall. It is their privilege as well 
as their right. But personally you can
count me out of any such i^otiq d---- d
nonsense. Let the liquor men go along 
quietly; let them take out their licenses 
and obey strictly the law; let them pre^ 
voke as little attention as posdlble to ttae^ 
bnsine88; letthemw^d5>^j ' '  “ 
seeking to conciliateratber tbananUgo 
nize the moral sentiment of the whole 
boun t^ , and *thelr business will go on 
with as little disturbance and annoyance- 
as it is possible to do. But let a flnan-4 
clal collapse of the distilling Interest 
occur now, or in the near future, and 
it will scare every capitalist and business 
man from ever re-engaging in the dl»i' 
tilling business. Then, with the tem
perance element rampant, and no capital 
to fight it with, prohibition could, be 
enforced, and in ten years there would 
not be left a distillery, a brewery or a 
saloon in the United States.”

landise I 
IN and FEED.

H A . Y .

Minneapolis 
r, a specialty.

'F O R  THE

Remnants.

Manchester.

Wholesale and Betail GBOCEBh,'alid. 
dealers In

F0RIIGK& DOMESTIC FRUITS,
N uts, Confectionery,

TO BACCO, C IG A R S, ETC.

Also, a large assortment ot

0-001

i

General \V. B. Hazen, chief signal 
officer, has been in correspondence with 
railroad men whose roads run through 
tobacco raising sections, with the idea 
of giving farmers and others interested 
notice of approaching frosts. The rail
road men are asked to help expedite the 
distribution of these notices to such 
points as have telegraph instruments 
but no commercial ofiices.

Tha

Organs
[(leading manufacturers
m-':

P  PRICES.

Manchester.
'•’5 ^

ENOW

ip-

Hats, Caps, Boots, & Shoes,

Crocler;, G-lass ui Stoie fare.
P OC K E T  C U T L E R Y ,

Y a n k e e  I V o l io n s ,  E t c .

ALWAYS U EEf IX STOCK,

Sugars, Flour, Spices,
T E A  A N D  C O FFE E ,

Canned Goods, F%rm Produce.

We sliall give special attention to the purchase 
and sale of choice lots of

B u tte r , E g g s ,
4*0r V e g e ta b le s , F r u its ,

E t c . ,  E tc ., E tc .
It Is our aim to buy the best nuallty of goods, 

and sell them at Lowest Living Ratca.

We quote no price list, but shall give our cus
tomers the benefit of the very Lowest Prices a t 
which goods can be bought.

AH orders which customers are pleased to give 
us will be promptly filled under our personal su
pervision and guarantee satisfaction, both ns to 
price ami (iiinllty.

Thanking the i)ubll(! for the large and Increas
ing patronage of tho past eight years, we shall 
strive by close nttentloji to business and fair ami 
Impartial dealing, to deserve a  continuance of 
the same.

HALE, DAY & CO.

CONSISTTSG OP 
Swiss 'Watches,

Waltham Watches,
Hampden Watches,

Elgin Watches,
Springfield, (111.) Watches, 

and Rockford Watches,
In all styles of Gold, Silver, Xlcklo a i  il 

Celluloid Cases.

A complete assortment of

> JEW ELR Y  :
Sets, Ear Drops,

Pins, Bracelets,
Sleeve Buttons,

Studs, Watch and
Neck Chains.

A full line of Gent’s and Ladle’s 
•ings in solid gold. Large Stock of 
silver and silver plated ware; also a 
good .assortment of CLOCKS.

Just received a large stock of
Spectacles & Eye Glasses,

At prices ranging from 50c. 
to $1.T5.

C . T I F F A N Y & C O . ,
South Manchester.

E BEST, 

f e  LOWEST.
A*

PASSAGE TICKETS

IM P O R T A N T .
When yon visit o r leave New York City, save 

Baggage, Expressago and Carriage Hire, and 
stop a t G ra n d  U n io n  H o te l,  opposite Grand 
Central Depot. 450 elegant rooms, fitted up a t a 
cost of ono million dollars, reiluced to f l  and up
wards I'cr day. European Plan. Elevator. Res
taurant suppueil with the best. Horse ears, sta-
Bes and clcvatedl railroads to all .depots. ITasil- 

es can live better for less monm a t tbe Grand 
Union Hotel than any other hotel in
the city. t S - i f '

— AT—

L O W E S T  J R A T E S  I
Uy the Wliito Star, Anchor, Inman, National and 
Gulon lines. Drafts on England, Ireland and 
Scotland, at lowest rates.

w .  EMMONS,
Nortlj STftiiuhcflter.

REO. >1. nOLTOY, 
3 ? I I O T O G R - J Y T * H E I i ,

Cor. Main ami-Market ritri., - - UOCKVILLE
Norn* but llrst-elass work allowed to leave the 

rooms.

- ^ t t e r L t i o n .  - A - 1 1 !
Come and Inve.stljfate. those who know what 

they are talkin;:: about. More and hetiev lire 
scitiimund Horse Shoeing for tlie iirioe than can 
he had in town.

S. STONE, A grent
North Manchester, April, 1882.

LOOK! LOOK!!
A J l

In order to make room for a large stock of

R A IV G E S
Ju s t ordered, we will close out our entire stock 
of O IL  N TO V E8, and lirst comers will receive 
tho benefit, ns wo will sell them a t some price to 
close them out. Wc have hut a few of those

RUBBER COATED SCYTHES
Left, of which wc sold so many this season. Re- 
member no polish, no rust. Can keep them over 
until next season. Kow is tho time to buy them. 
A lso ,a few

R a k e s , F ork s,
H o e s ,  S h o v e ls ,

S h a ffe  H o e s ,  S n a th s , E tc .

-A'r-

FERRIS BROTHERS.
The Ivy, oxpectcil soon, will ho the grandest 

thing ill the shape of a

Ever offered for sale In Manehcstcr. A sample 
expected dally, and will be on ex- 

lilultlon at

FERRIS BROTHERS.

|tr^'
SfiomicH,''
K i d i i  c y  
Li ver .
Aches i.i
It is the best Bloodl 
the World. Guaran>|
Drusgbts to give per- 
faction or money 
Try it. Our V i ta l -  
Tonic Eiitcrs,—the
petizer in the World. Call for them.
D. R.V.C. Mfg. Co., Prop’s,

SYRACUSE, N. Y.
Kew York Depot* 

G.K.Crittnton* 115 rsUoft Striftt.

s s M i  m
ilpuifia; PI 

-he Bade *nd Lfai
IPurifiKiB 
trod by all 
feet satls- 
reftnultd.
I s l n e
best ap.

- ' r- i"'

leH T T A U I) 
llpiment

The most Pow erftil, 
P en e tra tin g  and Paln-relievinfr 
remedy ever devised by m an.' It 
soothes Pain, it allays infiammation, 
it heals Wounds, and it cures 

RHEUMATISM, 
S c i a t i c a ,  Lumbago, S c a l d s .

«JIiirus, Stiff Jo in ts , Cuts, SweU- 
ing.«. F rost bites, Quinsey, Salt 
lllicuiii. Itch , Sprains, OaU^ and 
Lameness firom any cause. Suf
ferers from

PA iN  IN  T H E  BACK, 
Fever Sores, E ruptions, B roken  
Breasts, contracted  Cords, Nen> 
ralgia. Palsy or dislocated lim bs;
and owners of horses, planters, me
chanics, merchants and professional 
men everywhere, unite in saying, that 

CENTAUR LINIM ENT 
brings re lie f  when all other Lini
ments, Oils, Extracts and Embroca
tions have failed.

CHOICE S E L E C T I O N S
Readings I RecitationtI EiocntloiAI

numh«r itr HDXDRRD ----------------------------- s -------- -ilaiBK 8—tfiCTt, OratoiTapD> ^ m .3 0  SMdbjr BookMlIen.’jrlioy who IpoMU pUoM. orory mombor of *

n-loP.GiRBm^Co.
70SCbsstmit8t,ninadslphia. ,

Thia numhor it UDiform with tho 8erfofi,udOMtelu 
ether HDXDRRD tplondld PorlBiRitloRi aâ d
mmlilniai “ *'l«0|»Lrerjr nojr V..W ---- -------------------- 5—rho won̂ s 8eeietkl»s New to roeito.^ihoald 
Whole Set. Club ratee. end Fall I Jet ocOoiitcato We alto hATo Throe Booksof ̂ DXAl400UBB,** $lJ6dBeA.

Floreston ColofimeAVewAFiMhkMUoPwtaMp flMwl, ■ijL' trtdhydoeJirel«>tot»AfiR«y€loo<>* Wwii
PARKER;S GINGER TONIC

riedand effective pow ert^ to maicB It thecrettMt 
Blood Purifer ana liver Regulator and tbe 
BeftOealthASiniftli B tftonr Krar V f L
’ I t  cures Dyspepsia. Rheumatism. Ketsralgi^ 
Sleeplessness, ana all diseases of the Stomarhi 
’Dowels, Lungs, liver and Kidneys. ^  »
* Remember! This Tome Is the heU  Family 
Medicine ever made,and i-i entirely different from 
Bitters, Ginger Preparations, and otherTonM,tfi 
it never intoxicates out cures dninVenneis. None 

gcrminewithoutfignatw
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MEETLMG OF THE COUSTTCOMMIS- 
8IONEBS.

the same effect. Some o f the worst rum 
holes in the state are In drug stores, 
where liquor is sold to minors and to 
drunkards. . , ,  •

The commissioners voted to hold their 
nest annual meeting In Tolland county, 
at Rockville. On motion a committee 
was appointed to bring forward business 
for consideration at the next meetln", 
the committee consisting of Messrs. Cal
houn o f Litchfield county, Baldwin of 
New Ilaven county, and Sumner of Tol
land county.

[-“li

The county commissioners of the 
several counties met at Willimantic last 
week Thursday, pursuant to the custom 
o f holding a meeting annually for con
ference upon the various matters upon 
which uniformity of action throughout 
the state is advisable. Commissioner 
Wheeler o f Slonroe. Fairfield county, 
was called to the chair. Commissioner 
Converse o f Thompson, Windham coun
ty, clerk. The following named com
missioners were present: Hartford 
county. Commissioner Spencer; Litch
field county. Commissioners I’ icrpont 
and Calhoun; Tolland county. Com
missioners Huntington and Cliandlcr;
Windham county, Conmiissioners Sibley,
Ward and Converse: New Haven county.
Commissioners Baldwin, Perry and 
Jacobs; Middlesex county. Conimlssion- 
ers Terrill and Hazen; New London 
county, Commissionei-s Geer_ and 
Stevens; Fairfield county. Commission
ers Belden and Wheeler.

The first question raised was by Com
missioner Geer of New I.ondon county 
as to the definition of the word “ saloon' 
in its use in the section of the liquor 
law prohibiting tlie employment of 
minors in saloons. Professor Wayland 
o f New Haven, o f the commission who 
drafted the liquor law o f last winter,

--said that any mau taking out a general 
liquor license kept a “ saloon,”  and em
ployment o f minors would not be per
missible.

Commissioner P ieiw nt o f Litchfield 
county inquired whether beer licenses 
should be over $100 in towns o f over 
3,00(h people. Professor Wayland stdd 
that it was the intention o f the commis
sion twhave the beer licenses only $50 
anywhere, but the law is somewhat in
definite us to the figure. He believed 
that beer licenses were only a cloak for 
selling spirits, and he bad noticed that 
parties taking beer licenses from the 

.eonbtyjiad been careful to take out 
United .States licenses for the sale of 
spirits.

In reply to a question ns to shutting 
, o ff the saloon from the dwelling. Pro
fessor Wayland suggested that it was 
the duty o f the commissioners to see 
fr.mi time to time that this part ot the 
law was observed. The shutting off 
should be effectual. The original idea 
was to prohibit the sale o f any liquor in 
any building also used for a dwelling, 
but it was considered a hardship, ai 
many buildings had been erected to be 
used Jointly as a dwelling and /or saloon
Eurposes. Hence the concession covered 

y the provision that doors between the 
tw op a ru o f the building must be “ ef
fectually closed,”  Mr. Wayland said he 
had known o f cases where dealers bad 
refused to take out licenses, when they 
were informed that the connecting doors 
must be securely closed. This, in itself, 
was indicative o f illegal selling in tlie 
past, a ^  especially on Snndays,through 
the dwelling premises.

“ Suppose the dealer is running under 
an old license, what should be done?”  
was asked. Mr. Baldwin said that in his 
county it was not considered that it 
made any difference, for the law which 
went into effect Hay 1st affected all 
dealers whenever licensed.

A  commissioner suggested that the 
law prohibited the granting o f a license 
to “ any person keeping a gambling place I the more a tree is 
o f any description,”  and inquired | fruit, 
whether pool playing or dice throwing 
for drinks would be regarded as gamb- 
llim.

Prof. Wayland said that county com- 
uiitsioners in each county should use 
their own iudgment. He sonested  that 
where gambling was the principal pur
pose oZ the place, and liquor selling only 

,. a keebtodary matter, the law would oer- 
utainly .prohibit the granting o f a license,

. :O ntoe qiiestioh o f thelrevocatlon of 
Hcrases, Professor Wayland said

The puritv and elegant i>erfume of 
Parker's Hiiir Balsam explain the poi-u- 
larity of lliis reliable restorative.

A  I»*IlcIons A p p etlie r ,
That ensures digestion and enjoyment of 
fo od ; a tonic that brings strength to the 
weak and rest to the nervous; a harm
less dlarrho'a cure that don’t constipate
—just what every family needs—Parker's
Ginger Tonic.

S p a rk lin g
Rosy cheeks and clear complexion only 
accompany good health. Parkers Gin
ger Tonic better than .mvthing. makes 
pure, rich lilood and brings heiiith, joy 
ous spirits, strengtli and beauty. T.adics 
try it.—Bazaar.

still stands in the

Conclusions thoughtfully reached in 
calm moments should be firmly held in 
limes o f special temptation and excite
ment.

“ I believe St. .Facobs Oil to be the 
very best remedy known to mankind.”  
says Mr. Roberts, business manager of 
this paper.—Milicaukre ir/s.. Sentinel.

The heart that is fullest of good works 
has in it the least room for the tempta
tions of tlie enemy. »

R u b b in g  U  Out.
The editor of the Mr. W. F.

Cook, was seized a few  mornings ago by 
a terrible pain in the left shoulder and 
neck. Having been favorably impressed 
for some time with the virtue of an ar
ticle recommended for all sudden pains, 
and e.epeeially rlieuniMism, we rubbed 
the offending part, and in less time than 
we write it. relief came. That article is 
St. .Facobs Oil.—Canojoharie (N. Y .) 
Courier.

Fogg says he was never baptised, but 
he went to ehureli where there was a 
sprinkling o f sinnere in the congregation, 
and lie was one of them.

Certainly an elegant remedy for all 
aches and pains is St. .Taeobs Oil. says 
Dr. J. Turner, o f Shirrell’s Ford, N. C., 
in the Ravenswood (W . Va.) iVeic.

CHAS. CM lT ,
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Reime’s Magic Oil 
front ranks and at the head o f all curative 
agents; and that before its miraculous 
influences all internal pains and .aches, 
such as cramps, colic pains, cholera mor- 
bu8,'‘dlarrhoea, dysentery, etc., give way 
at once, and that coughs, colds and 
bronchial ailments cannot withstand its 
wondrous powers for even a single hour. 
It is especially recommended to ladies 
for certain ailments, as it is as clear as 
crystal, as aromatic as rose water, and 
as harmless as the limpid spring, being 
a purely vegetable preparation. “ It 
works like a cliarm.”

ESTHETIC DRIFT.

Change o f climate often causes severe 
and continuous throat troubles The 
best preventive and cure is Pease’s 
Potaska. 30-1 m

A boy says in his composition that 
‘Onions are the v^ctable that makes 
you sick if you don’t  eat them yourself.’ 

When you travel, be sure to take with 
you Pease’s Potaska. It will give im
mediate relief from sudden colds, hoarse
ness and sore throat. ,25-lm

Some traits run in families. Shak- 
spere’s father being illiterate, made his 
mark. So did Shakspere.

“ A stitch in time saves nine.”  And 
a dose 'of Potaska taken in time saves 
you from the fell destroyap. Diphtheria.

31-lin
Happiness is like a sunbeam, which 

the least shadow intercepts, while ad
versity is often as the rain o f spring.

R e w a rd  to  E n terp r ise .
Four years ago, James Pyle of New 

York, first Indroduced his celebrated 
Pearline to the public, and now tlie 
name o f Pearline is everywhere a house- 
bold word, and millions upon millions 
o f packages are annually consumed by 
our intelligent housekeeper. 3m-l 

The more an idea Is developed, the 
more concise becomes its expression;

pruned tlie better its

A Western paper announces tliat upon 
the occasion o f a recent boiler explosion 
in the neighborhood ‘between three and | 
four men were killed.”

P crfecU y  Am axeds
In the San Francisco Evenimj Bulletin, 1 

"we observe that Mr. Rosenthal, o f the 
well-known printing firm, Rosentlial & 
Roesch, 538 California street, that city, 
said to one o f their reporters: ‘ ‘ We all 
know o f St. Jacobs Oil, and arc perfect-1 
ly amazed at the suddenness o f the re
lief it affords. If you know o f any one I 
who is suffering with rheumatism, bruise 
or sprain, tell them to use St. Jacobs | 
Oil.

The result o f my use o f St. Jacobs Oil 
for rheurastism is :—I have been recom-1 
mending it ever since, says the Mayor of 
Chicago, Horn Carter II. Harrison, in | 
the Chicago ^ n es.

If you want to get up with the sun 
don’ t sit up too lute with the daughter.

SEWING: S.

WATKINS

F U R N IT U R E !
Before piircliaslngclaewliere, I ileslre you to 

give me a enll, and

E x a m i n e  G o o d s !
i ( ' o m p a r e  P r i c e s
I  I n  iVE o x  UAxn
j Carpets, Oil Cloths, Shades,
I Fixtures. Feathers, Com- 
I fortables, Clocks, Mir

rors and Brackets. 
PARLOR, CHAMBER, DINING 

ROOM and KITCHEN

-.-■•Hi;

LlRBAKKil

. SJ

ait

RRUS. - i s -

We liavc received addition:, to our stock of

CANE, R EED

-A X D -

W E keep on hand, I 
office, the

N S 'w  s : o M x : #  
H A . l l T E ^ r

P E R S O X A I. I TO  M E X  O XE T I
Thk Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will I 

send DR. Dye ’s Celerbated E lectro-Voltaic 
Belts and Electric Appliances on trial for 
thirty days to m«n ^oung or old) who are affiict-1 
cd with Nervous Debility, Lost Vitality, and 
Manhood, and kindred troubles, guarauteeing 
speedy and complete restoration of health and 
manly vigor. Address as above. N.B.—No risk 
is Incurred, as thirty day’s trial la allowed. 13-lv

Needles iknd atti 
chines. The best 8porm'’.< 
parts for any machine ma' * 
pairing done.

i at our

IC JL V ,

nama-
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iirqr of revocation wMproper- 
led In' the himds p f  Uio m  who 
IHMi.UoeiiMS, the oonnty com- 

on the «uniB prinoi- 
■ "  of I a

f m

’ i i^ tw o  or th n o7 eafB,peifaiu^ 
Tin the snpetfof oonii. Snndey 

/-id iliic}e  the w o n t ,M »  that day men 
drink np the wages o f  the week. When 
the commissionen have knowledge o f a 
targe number o f persons going Into a 
saloon on Sunday, they may Infer sales,

I

t/.-

call the dealer to accoont, and, if he can
not explain satisfactorily, they should 
notaw ut a conviction, which may be 
very difficult to procure, but should re
voke the license at unce.

Commissioner Stevens o f New Lon
don, Conn., speaking o f having a num- 
oer o f rum shops close together, referred 
to a case where objeotlon was made to 
the nanting o f a license to a very re- 
potA le  d^Ter. solely on the ground that 
there were already too many other 
places in the neighborhood. Professor 
Wayland did not oelieve that a number 
o f saloons should be close together. A 
man don’t go into one saloon, generally, 
and set there and get drank. He takes a 
drink, then says, “ Let’ s go and see 

I Tom.”  There be drinks again, and then 
goes to see Sam, and BIU and Frank, 
and by midnight is dead drank.

“ In a matter involving revocation, 
should the commissioners await action 
by tb^rosecutlim  agent?”  ‘ ‘Not at all.”  
said Professor Wayland. “ I'bey may 
le t  wholly independent o f him. And 
there are many cases where licenses 
should be revoked because the applicant 
is an ‘unsuitable person’ when there is 
not evidence enou£^ obtainable to war
rant a prosecuting agent in bringing him 
to trial.”

Commissioner Jacobs moved to appoint 
a committee to agree upon a uniform rate 
fur licenses. Tim chair appointed as the 
committee Messrs. Jacobs of New 
Ilaven county, ^>encer o f Hartford 
county, ^ r p o n t  ot Litchfield em pty, 
Terrill o f Mtidlesex county, Stevens of 
New London county, Belden o f Fairfield 
county, Huntington ot Tolland county, 
and Ward o f wTndham county.

While the committee was in conference, 
Cummissioner Baldwin o f New Haven 
raised an interesting question, that is, 
whether a druggist may take out both a 
druggist’ s license and an onlinary li
cense on a single application, a single 
bond and a single set o f five endorsers. 
Onie commissioner enquired wliy a diug- 
gist should need two licenses, and Mr. 
Baldwin explained that many druggists 
have a large liquor trade. If such a 
druggist took out only a druggist’s li
cense, he could sell only on prescrip
tion. A  customer wouldn't trouble bim- 
selZ to get one, and would go ehewhere. 
On the other band, if the mmggist took 
out only an ordinary license, and no 
droi^Bt’s license, he could not, under 
thetaw, sell liquor on Sunday, or even 
k m  Ills place open, 

lu e  eommittee returned and presented 
the following report:

Voted, That the amount agreed upon 
ta be charged to persons not residents o f 
the state vnio sell liquor by sample be 
uniform throughout Uic state and be at 
the rate o f $20U per annum.

Voted, That the price to be charged to 
general dealers be left to the several 
hoards o f county commissioners 
throughout the state, and that the 
amount to be charged for transfer o f li
censes from one party to another may be 
left in the same way.

'  After debate the whole matter was re
jected.

~ H ie question above referred to regard
ing a d r a g ^ t  taking out two licenses, 
v m  sg s i^ ro u g b t up, and Prof. Way- 
tand expressed the opinion that one ap
plication and one endorsement might 
possibly answer, but the letter o f the 
law would appear to require separate ap- 
p lica^ ns, eMorsers and bonds, and 
rids would he the safer way. He was 
Mmosed on general principles to drag- 
« t t s  doing a 'general liquor business, 
•ml many repntable druggists had ex- 
piesaed to the commission an opinion to

Dyspepsia,flatulency,distress after eat
ing, cramps and pains, dlarrahoea,dy8en- 
terv, no appetite or strength, deblllity 
and loss o f sleep, demand an immediate 
use o f Sanford ’8 Ginger. 31 

‘Ben, how is your sweetheart getting 
along? ‘Pretty well, I guess—she says 1 
needn’t call any more.*^

Do not fail to try Wheat Bitters, 
Malaria is not found where it is used and 
Dyspepsia Is not heard off. “ F act: try 
It.”

A  foul in the hencoop is worth two in 
the base ball field.

Qulokra the circulation o f your blood 
1 by using Wbea^'Bitters, the great blood 
q tood . -

_______  s^ c^ tlin q
piroper nse o f  tto t w U cb is toqome 

in the future.
F ita .F IM ,F lU ,

successfully treated by W orld’s Dispen
sary Medical Association. Address, with 
stamp for pamphlet, Buffalo, N. Y .

God is better served in resisting a 
temptation to evil than in many formal 
prayers. '

Cancers and other Tnmore 
are treated with unusual success by 
World’s Dispensary Medical Association, 
Buffalo, N. Y . Send stamp for pamphlet.

The vase of a woman’s love when 
once shattered can never be mended. 
You can patoh up a run-down boot, but 
it is not that way with a woman’s love. 
Years o f toil can not wither the roses of 
love in the vase, but hang it, man, don’ t 
knock the thing oft' the mantel piece. 
No, sir; it is not to be compared with a 
run-down boot.

Gftod W ords from D razaUts.
“ Malt Bitters are the best bitters.'’ 
‘ •They promote sleep and allay ner

vousness.”
“ Best Liver and Kidney medicine we 

sell.”  ’
“ They knock the ‘Chills’ every time.”  
“ Consumptive people gain flesh on 

them.”
“ Malt Bitters have no rivals in tills 

town.”
“ Best thing for nursing mothers we 

have.”
‘ •We like to recommend Malt Bitters.”

Im
They don't have rains out West. A 

cloud Just saunters up and examines a 
town and then collapses right over it. 
Nobody escapes but the newspaper re
porters and the book agents.

T renton, N. J., Oct. 23, 1880.
I have suffered for eight years with 

Hay Fever, during July, August and 
September. In the beginning o f July, 
thfa year, I resorted to E ly ’s Cream 
Balm, and have been entirely free from 
the fever since the first application. 1 
can recommend it as a cure. Edward 
C. Hillman, at the New Jersey State 
Arsenal. Price 50 cents. Apply into 
nostrils with little finger. 2\v

Rust is best removed from saws, 
chisels and like tools, by first scouring 
with emery moistened with sulphuric 
acid dilated with six volumes of water, 
then rinsing, drying and finishing with 
oil anil emery flour.

D ei.k v a n . V.'i.-.. Si-iit. 21.1078. 
Gents—1 have taken not quite one bot

tle o f the Hop Bitters. : 1 was a feeble 
old man o f 78 when I got it. To-day 1 
am as active and feel as well as 1 did at 
30. I  see a great many that need such a 
medicine. D. Boyce. 2w

‘Disagred,’ said the juryman, ‘o f 
course I  did. D ’ye think I'm such a 
common-place lunkhead as to have no 
opinion different from the eleven donkeys 
I was associated with? I disagreed, sir, 
as a matter o f justice to myself.' 

n a y  F ev er.
Messrs. Ely Bros., Druggists, Owego, 

N. Y .—I have been afflicted for twenty 
}’ears, during the months o f August and 
September, with Hay Fever, and have 
tried various remedies for its relief witli- 
out success. I was induced to try your 
Cream Balm; have used it with favora
ble results, and can confidently recom
mend it to all similarly afflicted. Robert 
W. Townlcy, (ex-Mayor) Elizabeth, 
N. J. 2w

Josh Billings says that a good doctor 
is a gentleman to whom we pay three 
dollars a visit for advising us to eat less 
and exercise more.

Comely! Attractive! Winning!—These 
expressive words are often ana properly 
applied to the fair ladles of our favored 
land, who keep their hair abundant and 
natural in color and lustre by the timely 
use of Ayer’s Hair Vigor. I'he Vigor is 
safe and agreeable; and its effects are 
very lasting, making it the most economi
cal, u id at the same time the most benefi
cial and elegant o f toilet preparations.

‘ Haven't you got cheek!’ was the reply 
•if a four-years-old boy when his teacher, 
at ilia first day in school, asked if he 
could read.

Advice lo Consmnptivea.
On the appearance of the first syinp-1 

toms—as general debility, loss of appe
tite, pallor, chilly sensations, followed 
by night-sweats and cough-prom pt 
measures for relief should be taken. 
Consumption is scrofulous disease o f the 
lungs:— therefore use the great anti-1 
scrofula, or blood-purifier and strength-1 
restorer^D r. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical 
Discovery.”  Superior to Cod liver oil as 
a nutritive, and unsurpassed as a pec- { 
tonil. For weak lungs, spitting ol 
blood, and kindred affections, it has no 
equal. Sold by druggists the world over. 
For Dr. Pierce’s pamphlet on Consump
tion, send two stamps to World's Dis- 
pensarv Medical Association, Buffalo, 
N. Y . ■

R A T T A N  C H A IR S , 

Basket Chairs for Verandas,
Lawn Settees, Etc.

.A LARGE STOCK OF

F U R N I T U R E

tltUNDEBmiNCTO
1 keep a complete assortment of Funeral Sup

plies.

Hearse and Embalming FREE.
49*Carringcs fiirnlslicd when ilcsirod.

have removed my 
Bnlldlng, tCj

C om er M ain  aa

Where I slutll l>o ph

l'-Spencer

Sta,

“ Why is Mrs. Brown putting on so 
many airs of late?”  asked Mrs. Jones of 
Mrs. Smith. “ Haven’ t you heard o f I 
their windfall?”  rejoined Mrs. ‘Smith 
“ Why, Mr. Brown’s uncle in the coun-1 
try bos Just died, and left him forty bush
els ot potatoes. Being independently 
.rich they are cutting all their poorer ac-1 
quaintances, you see.” —Borne Sentinel.

I  s h a l l  k e e p  m y .  ’

S p r i n g  & 8a m i•il • •••-

W hlcliT^ 

B O T X O J
I  s h a l l  m a i n t i

Good Woi
O .

lugs,

Spring B e d s ,

OIL CLO TH S

Paper Hafiglags,
U s ,  Etc

T H E  liE A D IX G

Latest Designs at Rottein Friees.

urniture Repairing and Uphol
stering a Speciaity.

North Manchester.

LAST CALL!
Opposite Cheney’s Block,

F A I R B A N r S

Hi I
R U f ! K  A X I >  I l Y E .  

r o c k  A x n  r o u x . v c .  j
M U C K  A K I >  J A S I A I t ' A ,  i
R u ric  A X U  S C H E I U . I M ,  \ 
Ito i'k  aiitl X ew  E n g la n d , I 
I C U L ' K  A X »  C l U i l t U V .

Fidi-bank's Ruck Ct r̂iUals arc 
•Icvlined to hecomo the populHi- 
coi-ilhvls of the day. One trial 
will convlm« the mo^t skepth-al 
ot their medieinal qualities. Thu 
Itoek and Rye is alrinidy a house
hold word. The hest physieluns 
recommend It. All leading drug
gists sell It. It you have trouble 
with vuur throat or luugc It will 
cui-e it. See that jh>u get a hot. 
tic—the style Is shown In the cut 
—with our imine In full on the 
label.
FISHER &  FAIRBANKS.

, ill E.'cchangc St., Boston, Mass.
For sale by Druggists and | 

’ Wine Merehnuts. Juiie3-4w

Back
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
BT

Benson's Capeine 
Porous Plasters.

ttCASons W h y  they arc V rclcrrcd  to  A” . 
OtUcr Poraua Plasters o* E xternal' 

Itcmeatesi

P i a n o  C h a i r .
Teachers, Sohoiars and Finished Ama- | 

teur and Professional Players will 
alike welcome it.

Tho practice of sitting nt a piano or organ 
iractislng for hours together, wituoiit a support I 
!or the hack. Is tiresome In tlie exti'cnic, ns every 

player well knows; and, giring way lo the tired | 
feeling, very many, cspccTuIly young jieraons, at
tempt to rest or relieve themselves by assuming a 
posuion which Is not only ungraceful, but umiat. 
Ural and unhealthy, and are often pcnnanently 
Injured thereby. To rest the bnck, it Is not al
ways necessary to Incline the body to the rear. 
The body may lean forward, bu t'if there is a 
something against which, the back may he 
pressed. It affords a sense of support, a feeling 
of ease which can he obtained in no other way, 
and really forms a true rest. The ordinary 
piano-stool is not a comfortublo scat under any 
circumstances, yet no material Improvement was 
mailo upon tho original design until this Back 
Plano Cnalr was Invented. Although this Chair 
has been before tho public but a short time. It has 
already attracted marked iittcntion, ninl has 
gained the highest approval of all who have tes- 
ted It. We are confident that It will fully meet I 
the needs of thousands who have long been hop
ing and anxiously looking for some such im
provement.

First.
llecansc they possess aU A o  merit of tlis 

Elrciigtheuing porous plaster, and ADutoin In ad* 
ditioii thereto the newly discovecou powerfnl tad j; 
active vegetable comhinatinn which acts with lu- 
cr-.-ased rubefacient, stimulating, ledltlvs Sk. 
counter Irritant c-Secta, '

S e c o n d .
Because they sreagenutno pharmaoeutlcal pnrp 

oration, and so reeogubted by the profession. 
T h ir d .

Because they are tho only plasters that rc’luvc 
pain nt once.

t 'o n r th .
Bc-caiuxi they will positively cu, -*lscaacs wlilcti 

ether I eiuc-dii-s will not even relieve.
F ifth . e

Because qver CCOO physiclansBUd dmgglsUhav.. 
voluntarily Testified that they are superior toi.U 
other plasters or medicines for external use.

S ix t h . ^
BecsosS the manufactnrert have recolv^Uib' 

only medals over given forporoos plsUert.

Bsiisoii’s Capie Fom FW
SEABURY At JOHNSON,

Manufactnrmg Chemists, New Tork, 
a HI) RE KEMKD VAT I. AST. PrRe S8ets.

MEID'S ille -t Aled CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

M

'I ■

H A R T F O I i n . C O N N *

You will find a FIRST-CLASS

S e w i n g  m a c h in e !
-F O U -

— 8 1 6 . 0 0 , —

Actviallv W o rth

You will also find at the same phtec, a large 
stock of

CfiOCEBT AKU ULASSWABE,
At the very lowest .market prices.

FULLER,
• • Hartford.

O perates w ith  E n e rg y  u p o n  the K id -  | 
n eys , n o w e la . a n d  F ores 

o t  th e  Hkln,
X e n tr a liz ln g , A b a a rb ln g , n n d  £ x p e i l -  J 

la g  S cro fn lo n s , G ancerons, a n d  
C anker

CHAS. J.
No. 889 Main 8t.,

____ .
Tends baman misury to promote .

And burning fluids feed desire, ~~ 
Poared down the incandescent throat 

Then Sanford’s Ginger quells the blaze; 
And craving appetite allays. Im

4.

Duty to Others.
CUASIBERSBURG, July 25,1875.

This is to let the people know that I, 
Anna Maria Krider, wife o f Tobias Krid- 
e r ; um now past seventy-four years of 
age. My healtli has been very bad for 
some years past; I was troubled with 
weakness, bad cough, dysyepsia, great 
debility and constipation o f the bowels.
1 was so miserable I could hardly eat 
anything. I heard of Hop Bitters and 
Wits resolved to try them.* I have only 
used three bottles, and I feel wonder
fully good, well and strong again. M 
bowels are regular, my appetite gooi 
and cough all gone. I feel so well that I 
think it my duty to let the people know, 
as so many knew how bad I was, what 
the medicine kas done for me, so they 
can cure themselves with it.
Anna M. Krider . wife o f Tobias Kri
der. ______ ___________ 30-2w

For twenty-five years I have been se
verely afflicted with Hay Fever. While 
suffering intensely I  was induced,through 
Mr. Tlchenor’s testimonial, to try Ely's 
Cream Balm. The immediate eftect was 
marvelous. I have been enabled to per
form my pastoral duties without the 
slightest inconvenience. Have been ex
posed to heat, draughts and dust, and 
have escaped, a return attack. I pro
nounce E ly’s Cream Balm a cure for Hay 
Fever. William T. Carr, Presbyterian 
Piistor, Elizabeth, N. J.

Messrs. Mills «&: Lacey, Grand Rapids. 
Mich. Dear Sirs—Having used E ly’s 
Cream Balm for Hay Fever, and experi
enced great relief from its use, I most 
cordially recommend it as the best o f ail 
the many remedies I have tried. Yours, 
etc., T. B. Jenks, Lawyer. Price 50 
cents.

Apply into nostrils with little finger.
30- 2 W .

Healthfnlness o f Lemons.

Wlieii people feel the need of an 
acid, if they would let vinegar alone 
and use lemons or sour apples, they 
would feel just as well satisfied, ant 
receive no injury. And a suggestion 
may not come amiss as to a goot 
plan when lemons are cheap in the 
market. A  person should, in those 
times, purchase several dozens 
once, and prepare them for use 
the warm, weak days of spring ant 
summer, when acids of lemons ant 
ripe fruits are so grateful and useful 
Press your hand on the lemon, .and 
roll it back and forth briskly on the 
table, to make it squeeze more easily 
then press the juice into a bowl 
tumbler—never into tin ; strain out 
all the seeds, as they give a b.at 
taste. Remove all the pulp from 
the peel, and boil in water— a pint 
for a dozen pulps— to extract the 
acid. A  few minutes’ boiling 
enough; then strain the water with 
the juice of the lemon; put a pound 
of white sugar to a pint of ju ice; 
boil ten minutes; bottle it, and your 
lemonade is ready. Put a teaspoon- 
ful or two of this lemon syrnp in a 
glass of water, and you have a cool
ing, healthful drink.

SEWING MACHINES
S h o w n  a t  o a r  o f f i c e ,

FABM FOR SALE I
IN BA R R E, MASS.

A farm of 46 acres, well woi-dcil, best fruit of 
almost every kind, cats first qiulity hay. Has a 
IH story house o l e lght'^^m s, paiuted and 
blinded; has just been thomngbly repaired in 

L - V- ■ modern style,, large barn and .out W ldlngt In

j a a t e S S '  - B B 08. :

-HUM O R S-
Tho cause of most of human Ills, and curing 
when physicians, hospitals, and all other moth- I 
ods and remedies fall. Scrofula or King’s Evil, 
Glandular Swellings, Ulcers, Old Sores, illlk  
Leg, Mercurial Affections, Erysipelas, Tumors, 
Abscesses, Carbuncles, Boils, Blood Poisons, 
Bright’s Disease, Wasting o f the Kidneys and 
Liver, Rheumatism, Constipation, Piles, Dyspep
sia, and all Itching, and Scaly

--------ER U PTIO N S--------
Of the Skin nnd Scalp,—such as Knit Rheum. | 
I’ sorlasls,Tetter, Ringworm,Barber’s ltrh,.-caU 
Head, Itching Plies, and other Disfiguring and 
Torturing Humors, from a pimple to a tcrofull- 
tic ulcer, when assisted by CUTlcutiA and CUTI- 
CURA SuAi>, the great Skin Cures.

--------C U TIC U R A --------
A iweet, unchangeable Medicinal Jolly, dears I 
off all external evidence of Blood Humors, cats 
nwar Dead Skin nnd Flush, Instantly allays 
Itchlngs and Irritations, Softens, Soothes, and 
Heals. Worth Its weight In gold for nil itching | 
Diseases.

. .'V .:

-C U TIC U R A  80AP-
An Exquisite Toilet, Bath, and Nursery Sena- 
tlve. Fragrant with delicious flower odors and 
healing balnam. Contains in a modified form 
all the virtues c f Cuticuka, the great Skin 
Cure, and is Irdispcnslhlein tho treatment of 
Skin and Scalp Diseases, and for restoring, pre
serving, and beanttfving the complexion and 
skin. The only Medldnal Baby Soap.

CUTICURA BEitiSDiES are the only real enra- 
lives for diseases of tho Skin, Scalp, and Blood.

Price: CcncuRA Besolvknt, $1.00 per b> t- 
tie; CUTICURA, SOc. per b ox ; large boxes, $Lfl0; 
CUTICURA. Medicinal Toilet Soap, 2Sc.;  . Cir- 
TicuBA Mbdicixal SuAvino .bUAF, ISO. SoId I 
everjifftete.
F r ia e lp a l D ep ot,W eek s  *  P o tte r iB o sto a  I

The Only Remedy
THAT ACTS ATTHBSAHG TIBK OV|
T H E  LIVER,

T H E  BO W ELS, «  i 
and-^he KIDNEYS.

TJiia eombineel action g ^ ’ itw n -] 
deiful power to cure aJl diteaaa.

Are ^  Sick?|
Because ire olioio f,V«s great ergan* 

to ’become ehpjcd or torpid, anti 
poitonouaht vorrara Curep'ore fartcd\ 
into the hlooi'JilMt should be erpeSed\ 
naiuraUy.

BUilOUfiNENS, PHiEN, COJStlPiTfOS, j 
KiDNET c o s P L U s is .  r n j s ' VY 

DISRASES, FKXAI.G WFA:.. 
XESSKR. AND NBUTUl i 

DlHOKBShS, 
by eauaingfree (leCo.i <•/ than rnwnaf 
and ivaturing tiicu' po::i.r to i\ro<e 
diaeaae. I

Why Suffer Blllom e*i1 srh<-it 
Why torraeuted « 1th Pili-s. (A isl l*tit;.>ut.»';g 
Why frightened over disordered Kldsh^T 
Why endure nervous or sick headseJiM 

Why have alMpIses nigltts t ,
Use KIDN EY W O E T  a.~.d rVoJos 

I health. IIU  a dry, ecycicl.’ i f  a - . " ■ .  Cdtitd 
I One perusewRl rnaka rlx etJoT '-.-.'.'‘litei

Ott it c/yo tr D royr -e, ^ j  c
/or yo-.t. J'. ,.‘e , J.. ;*

WILLS, 8«=A*:aaiir t
(WElortpapsa.) 3usihi|

r e t j  reestmable or ezelinni^Iot ettv 'pr..yUlMn_ . _ «__ eJ '-a • T -A.

DAVIS
Market in T

DnralilB.
E v e r y o n e w h O  O f  

E E K A F O L D I N 4i 1 
a n  u m b r e l l a .  W e b  
t a k e n  o f f  o r  p n t  o h j a  
t o  f i t  b n s i n e s s  —  
b u g g i e s .  ,

GEO.
9

P r o p .  1 

SOLE AGENT S

m.

A  BU- 
I np like 
Can be 

fvtn felxes 
and

M i l (  & lew Engianil. R R.
CORRECTED JULY 8,1882. 

COXEECTICUT TIME.
Leave Hakcrester for

Boston, Providence, and Worc-ester, 9.23, a. m., 
SAie, p. m. Retnrn, Boston, 8.48, a. m; 1A8, 
8.18, p. m .; Providence, 6.48, a. m ; 4.18, p. m, 

Nonricu.and New London, (1A5, 9.23 a. m.;2.0H,
5.02.7.42, p. m. Return, Norwich, 8.23,10.47, 
a m ; 8.30,0.14, p. m.

Willimantic, 655,9.23, a. m.; 2.08, 5.02, 7.42 p. m.
Beturn, 9.08, U.18, a. m .; 4A3,6.48, p. m. 

Putnam, 0.23. a, m .: 2.08,5.02, p. m. Kct. 8.03, 
10.48,a. m.;5A3, p. m.

Bockvllle, 0.55,9.23, a m .; 12.23,5.02, 0A.O, 7.42, p. 
m. Return, 5 33,7.13, 0.13, a. m,; 1.18, 4.48,

V e r n o n , 9.23, a. m.; 1-2.23,2.08, 5.02,6.39,7.42, 
p. m. Ret. 5.45, 7.28, 0.50 a. m ; 1.33,5.10,7.23, 
p . m.

Hartford, 5A5, 7A8,9A9, 11.59, a. m.; 1.43, 6.17,
7.42, p. m. Rctnm, 6.43, 9.03, 11A4, a. 
m ; 1.48,4.40,6.18, 7.21, p. m.

New Britain, PlainvUle, and Bristol, 5A5, 0.59,
11 AO, a. m.; 5.17, 712, p. m. Beturn, New 
Britain, 6J19,8A3, a. m.; 1.00,2A1, 6.10, p. m. 

Tcrryvllle, and Waterbnry, 5A5, OAO, 11A9, a. m ; 
6.17, 712, p. m. Beturn, Waterbary, 133, 
12.08, a. m.; 1.93, 8.04, p. m.

Danbnry, and Brewsters, 6A5, llAOn.m. Bet. 
Brewsters. 10.45, a. m.

Flshkill Landing and Newbnrg, 11A9, a. m. Ret. 
Flabklll Landing, 9.13.

SOUTH MANCHESTEfi RAILROAD.
Leave South Blauchester for Manchesteri 6.25« 

7.25, 9.10, 9.48, 11.48 a. m.; 13.5, 4.50, 6.10, 7.30, 
p.m.

Leave Blanchestcr for South Manchester, 0.40, 
7.38, 9.25 10.00 a. m .; 12.23, 2.00, 5.19, G.54,7.43, 
p. m. __________________

m a m ch r steb  acc o m m o d atio n .
Leave Post Office, Manchester Green, 7.00,0.15, I 

11.45, a. m .; 5.00,6A0, p. m.
Leave Manchester Station, 7.30,10.00, a. m .; 2.00, 

5A0, 7.00 p.m .________________________

property. -- Inquire’ of •/

9 Line,

S .  F .  b R jL d i . f y ,
Manchester Green, Cohn. 

W 3S. M A 8 0 X , B a rre , M ass., or

MATAHOIS STEASDS, Sarro, Hut.

Hot

. . .  honaaMKt
Colbrath has.------- , ..
her Buggesttons, pluia. nidtBnik 
break&HS, with xhli ulzoottoa^- 
sulted aUke to humble e ie iw  
making the brmtkfaiBt aWMIghlto -
B e a u it fo l  T a l .,  IisteeIeaw e*W iiitp  

Order c f  gear BoeikaeOer, or f
3 . H. EABLB,178 Wa8blngtah'8t,tt^

Hartford Express Line!
The undersigned will run a dally express team 

between
M l a n o l x e s t e F  a n d  H a r t f o r d .
Packages of all sizes transported nt reasonable 

rates. Bank deposits carefully attended to. 
Errands of all kinds faithfully and promptly 
done.

i0-Laundiy work and articles to be dyed or 
cleaned, transported free. Orders may be left at 
tbo following places :—W. II. Chenoy’s, Hale, 
Day & Co’s. Barrows & Skinner’s, and 8. U. 
Brown’s livery stable.

Customers living In Manchester Green and 
vicinity, may leave orders at Wm. llunnlforil’s 
Store.

J. M. BUSSELL, E ip m .

• G IN G E R  *
Dygpcsia, flatulency, rising o f food, diatresj! 

after eatl i g, cramps and pains, dlarrhoo •, dys
entery, feeme digestion, no appetite nr stren^b, 
fol lowed by languor, debility, nervousness nnd 
loss of sleep, demand an Immeillate nse ot Sax- 
ford ’s Gixoer , “ the delicious” and only com
bination of True Ginger, Choice Aromatics and 
French Brandy. Jiemire o f imiiationa aaid lo be 
(U good. Ask for SANFORD'S GINGER, and take 
no other. Sold everywhere.

WEEKS Sl POTTER, Boston.

! 8ECBBT.ofaBKATITlF€X< V4||B-7^
ania. . rts'-'r: -7

C. n .  H A T H A W A Y ,

ATT0.’,NEY f t  COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office with Watkina Bros.,

S on tli niAnel&estery • • • C«iuia

O LIN  R. W O O D ,
A T T O R I S T E Y  A . T  L A W .

Office over Post-office, 
SHancbester, -  • • ConUi

THOMAS P. AITKIN,
dealer in

AGENTS t BOOK. AGEMTSI
SUNLIORTaiidSHADOW
ts^hjolin B» Gouqhrem
IInndi*d$̂ of Apeats hmra uivercd oor oiB to kII th!i 
fsmont book, tad yrt «  i«nlF&thot, Bleh Bnmor. and ThriOiBC Interest H U without 
a peer. Ereryoae luflu u d  cry* erer it  MinUtca ** uod metd it" Tens of Thousasnlt now !nmt it and It U the hat selling book for AgenU erer Mwd. We ^nt go^ AOKSTSJ&amd Fo■Ml̂ lnthl•TldnIty. $]O0.l»ampnth 
JSoMitw made. SpKkU Tenitt gtren. Send for eircoUis to e WOBTHJDfeTOlTdb OK. Uartford. Conn.

rjTilE no«« ^
IMPERIAL CREAM OP

for beautifying nnd preserving the; 
COMPI.HXIOX, 8 K 1 X  A X P  T E B T M . .

Is the only extraordinary and deUghtfnl toilet 
article ever discovered. It imparts lo  the v e a n  
soft and beaudful complexion* and fd rtt to tM . 
teeth a most beauUful and pe WMte e u a m
Sent express paid to any part of the U Bilw  
States on receipt of $ 1 . A d d r ^

BLA IVCH A BD  a r F ’O  CO*t IVew lEmOu 
(Send for circular.)____________ J o lyg4 # ' rM

SELTZER I * ‘ 'stfh'Tl

STONES IN THE KIDNETS
nud Bladder ExpeUed—Lang Soflierins 

o f one o t  Troy’s Best People—
A  Ejocky Mon.

I Fnmitcetf Stoves, Bangesy Tin  WarCy 
Pnm ps, Lead Pipe» Btc.

I T IN  ROOFING find GENERAL JOBBING
North Manchester, Conn.

r-i-
C .  B R A D L E Y

Has on liand a Fresh Stock of

LIME and CEMENT.
Also a fnll lino of tho

T H E
F IR S T  C l ^ f  

CHIN!

H H E  A CK t 
ARD o If^ U

LirJ!iTEO "|^^5 
»*

Add.33S,

ELDRI

WATl

F R IO T L Y  
INC M A -

IL b .

l^STAND- 
ID GOOD

; 4 m d
|2^C E

CO.,
I'NTewTorkClty.

Aseata.

The SHORTEST. QUICKEST and 
Ami line to Et Joseph,
puinif la Iowa7^>^^gJ*»w^Mchl&oD, Topeka, Deni* 
Ncl>rafka,Mlssouri, Ean^ Dallas, Gal-
tas, Xcw Mexico, Arizona. Mv9^^Q^6>a.^ veston, 
tana anil Texas.

O  I X  X  C 4 - 0

ud STOmUfiS!

Uonte lias no superior for Albert 
Minneapolis and St. Paul. 

,*■ Nationally reputed as> conceded bg|n- the Great
Uailroad In the A\orid for Uni
all classes of travel.

K A N S A S  C I T Y
All connections made 

In Union 
Depots.

Through Try it.
Tickets via fh l^ ^ y
Celebrated Lino find traveling
aalc at all offices luxury. Instead
tho U. S, of a dU-
Canada.* comfort.

about H«rs 
Fan*. SU'< ping i’an,'' 

etc ehoo’ fn ?v g’ven l»y

F E R T l L t l Z E R - S
For all crops.

There is Notliing like Them.

M owing M achines, 

Lawn Mowers & Horse Bakes-

j e r s e i T  b y l l ^

It is by no means a strange thing that Dr. Ken. 
netly should have received the following letter. 
By reading It yon will see in one minute why 
James Andrews was thankful:

T rot, N.Y., Aprils, I8f0.
D r. D . Kennedy, Bondout, X . Y.

Dfau Sib ;—Until within a recent date I bad 
tor several years suffered greatly from gravel, 
called by the doctors the Brick-dust sediment. 
For about a year past this sediment has not 
passed offln the usual quantity, but has acenmn 
la t^ , causing me untold pain. Having heard of 
“ Kenned) ’s Favorite Remedy" I tried It in my 
case, and after using about one and one-balf bot
tles, I voided a stone from tbe Bladder, o f an
oval shaiie, 7-19 of an Inch long, and rough on Its 
snrfaec. 1 send you tbe l a r ^ t  pieeetluit yon 
may see of what It Is' composed. Since then I
have felt no pain. ------- ------------- ,
and cannot e.xpress my thankfulness and gran- 
lude for so singular a deliverance from a terrible 
disease. You nave my consent to nse this letter.

on tbe l a r ^ t  piee&thnt yon 
Is' composed. Since then I 

1 now consider myself cured, 
' thankfulness and graU- 
leliverance from a terrible

Ifa in re ’s ffiparkliafT SpMUle for
tion and Biliousness, the water o f  the 
Seltzer Spa, is duplicated in a moq ya t
spoonful ~to TASBA9T*8 Seltzbs ‘ 
which contains every valisable 91enent 'c 
German Spring. The greatwt 
Europe pronounces that free g in  o ^ l 
the most potent of Jill known alteratlvest i

July22-3m

O F

should you wish to do so, for tho benefit of other 
sufferers. Yours tmlv,

JAMES ANDREWS, 
No. 16 Marshall St., Ida Hill.

When wo consider that tho medicine which did 
this service for Mr. Andrews cost only one dol
lar a bottle, it would seem that persons afflicted 
in like fasbisn can afford tho expense of testing 
lu  virtues. Get It of yonr druggist, or address 
Dr. Davitl Kennedv, Rondout, N. Y. “ Dr. Ken- 
netly’s Favoiite Remetly” for sale by all drng- 
Ists. _______________ sc

BENSONS
MPiaNE

I C N A B C
Trace to 

LeBroge.
Bluche, Alltcrt, Spicnilid, Jersey,

YO BESaiBB PIQS,
Adaress,

CH ARLES H . O W EM ,
Bnckland, Conn-

T. J POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL,
M Vice Predt i  Oen't Itonager, Gen. Dus. Agt..

ChicHKu. 111. Chicago, HI.

Je3 ly

MANCHESTER COTTAGE
2‘2 Siloam Ave., Carnj) Ground.

I M A R T I I A - ’ S* 'V I N J B 'V A .I i r ,  I
, Will l>o ready for giicsU July I. Board, regu- 
lar or transient, and with and without rooms. 
This is a new cottage, located near tho tlctho- 

I lUst Taltcmacle, on the line o f the borse^mrs.
E . T . H A X E , Proprietor.

X > X .A .X i r O - 3 P O X « .^ Z ? Z lS .
UNEQUALLED IN

Tone, Toncli,! orliiinsliiii&DnroliilitT.
W TLIilAM  KM ABE A  CO.

Nos. 294 and 304 West Boltbnore Street, BsUhnoa. 
No. 112 Fifth Avenue, New York.________________

MOLlER’SJaRfi
OOD-LIVEROIl

C heapest
^S yB est

SnpeHerto 
zny. Hl^iast 
medical znthnrlUea 
testify to its delicacy of 
tastoandsmeU. ForsalebyDrugglsti.
W .H .SehitfreUn4Co(^'J*^i£)0

T86 Cts.

ON LIFE ft PROPERTY.
tIO.OOO win I’S l»>4 <S tST M m  who c«n eXPtODS A LAMreUti wim ottr OAFETV ATXASanSEaT. 
H.n«ltrmror»Ha roorforSl. Agrats •WmmtmA. IUUsrr.osla 

S. S. NZWTON-8 BAFZTT LAgP Ca, Bl.asAMTOs, g. T..
lALnasca, IS Wssr ISuaswat, g. '*

HAVE BEEN IMITATED, 
And their oxcelleiarqpiitetiattj 
jured by worthlenimitatfan. ̂  
Fnblio are cautioned agBinit 
ins Plasters having ffindUri 
ing names. See Uiat Ui$. 
C-A-P-C is correetty i

Benson’s Capeine 
Porous fli

Arc tho only improvonsilt' 
mado in Plasters. ..,

One is worth more than at 
of any other kind.

'wm positiT$Iy eorct 
remedies win not even 1

Price 25 eenli.'’‘̂ i‘̂  
Beware of oheep Plutonr̂  ̂

with lead poisons.
SEABURY.* JOHI

_________ Manntsetnrteg C h f
S WITHE KEWEDY AT J M  
A MEAD'S MsdktM CORN nfi H

- -7

. 5. '


